
signatures to 
Rented to the city council. We 
know rght no'w that there will be 
sOme kneckers-but just who or 
h~w many cannot teU-for that is 
the history of paving everywhere, 

and ~nme1hat~~~~·jj~~~~J~i~~.~~~;~;;~~r~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~l~i~~.Kt~t~~tln~I~.I~o~?gra~~~~_~~I~~~ •. ~~~~~~e~~~ 
to the univerllal rule. 

But it is also true that' when the 
victory is won and the paving once 
installed, an adjoininlt il!strict 

an'l-~'''''''.!''~ to follow suit, a'lid'nb'whm;e;ttunl~bcr'1Navn,e~:1n(1- ~'~'''v~lL''-'L!''i''''l~·-Er'onl--hel'-stoll"y_..wJ!liCh. 
ever we have heard of would 

the property owners take their 
money back and' permit the 

WE. mean farmer. manufacturer. 
merchant and professional man-' 
and we no not believe that the 
women should be barred-but in
vited in so that all may work 'to
getMr.fcrr.the benefit of this munity. '~""-"~-- .. ,-,-

"Freckles" 

to lear'n of his successful 
as a city superintendent; 

Miss Irma James sends a nne 
group' ,picture of her _s(~hool at 
Taremonton. Utah. Miss James' 
success in the public schools of 
that place is evidenced by a, "".'O-"c+;c=c:.~,~; 
tion made on tbe .. back of the. Ilic
ture: "My pupils range in ages 
from seven to fifteen years and I 
find them the dearest youngsters 

was agreeai5re t,,-deaiwith 'fht% mest popiilir'prayTs'fQ be+~~~~~~~~~~~·';!R:~~~t!c)relU}on,.,~'ehl'l,t~Dr)!,.)Jl.!i, 
commodating as a neighbor. given at the opera house next Rev. Davis asked of 

singers. 
selections. both vocal and 
mental. Besides these a 
of pieces were given on the 
trola. 

" G. S. Mears amrW)1eej}ffi~ftj'rl0 , 
ed Herman Henney and fami,ly !11~ 
six O'c1ockdinllerlVIOndt{ in ~r: 
of Louis Henney anfF ISS' , li-"--
Cartigny of Dubl1<jue. Iowa",wHo ' 
were, visiting- at-the Henney /1'101+. 

___ . ;i' 
-The Bridge Whist club met W.;J~ 
nesday c evening with Misll._ GlAAIIc 
Heckert. - c'j • 

The Early Hour .club meet ~i~h~ 
Mr. and Mrs Rollle Ley this evell-
ing. - __ '~_L-'--' 

I "1 

Next Monday ilr'-the' regul+r 
meeting of the Eastern 

. ---Marriage-ticense---- .-.~+=;~~~:;-::~~~!~~~~= 
stood for the moral welfare of nesday evening for the tirst ter, Miss Nelli-e J.., and Mr. 

_comm!ll1 ity .. __ .His place in and Wayne is indeed . C. Snowden the pledges which 
neil!'noorfjiloa wltHre1IDtlse(F. Yilfj'liilw:i.n:g"s·C!w[Ce-:lD 'U.llI'''''''--''lW'-! and wife for 

County J u<lge .rames Ifrffioiihas 
issued the following permits to 
wed: .- .-.-. lc.)lt!lr;-vijilt-·2,)olil·b:arrr.s')me'1:'ru:i!t.·---·-

he still lives ill his home and 
among thrae who. knew. hlw.. ' , Fred 

The funeral was at Wayne Wed· 
nesday afternoon. Rev. B. P. Rich
ardson and Rev. Blessing officiat
ing and burial at the Wayne 

Following the ceremony and con
Wednesday afternoon V. A. Sen- gratulations an elegant wedding 

ter in hTs'Foril an':!'lISUnIlf 'Chas. dinner was served. after which the Paul. Mildner 
driving a heavy car collided party accompanied by two Sunday from SiQ,ux 'City 

cemetery. 

CARD OF THANKS-We desire 
to thank our neighbors anrl friends 
for their kindness and sympathy 
-extended to us in our sorrow in 
the stekness and deatlLof OllrhllS
band and father. and for the beau. 

street. Senter W~B coming onto frlimds td ' Wayne' to make the corner of Maffi and 6th or three automobil~~ loads 'of 1_:i~s~s~t~aY~I~'!1~g.~==~' =~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-
Main street from'the east with i'C(lQ(lecticlDs with the . afterno\ln 
side curtains on, and young Miller train for the east" on which the 
headed north on Main strellt was bride and groom departed to spend 

tiful floral "tferings. 
. Mrs_ John Newman. 

Arthur Newman. 
Amelia Newman. 

'~j'RTlP,,,rl;_ -lip for- the---g,l'flIie just 
ahead of him. Senter saw what Red Oak, Iowa. who 
was about to happen and though came to the station with them 

right of WlIv-..rmr-no+;';~~;'--IBvish-with theIr shower 
sticker for his rights threw of rice. and good wishes. 
the emergency brake but not quite The newly married folks will 

_______ !RIon enough to be ,in the clear. and soon be at home· on a farm in this 

T 0 f S d the Miner ear took a front wheel county. and will doubtless prosper 
organize or tu Y off and bent a fe.w rQ!ll!..... Jl!o_~one for botur.e m(jst excellent indus-

Have Your Mail Delivered There was a gathering at the was injured. and the heavier car trious young people. well known 
Under a neW ruling of the pasta I home of L. A. Kiplinger last even- was but slightly damaged. and highly respected by--all who 

authorities people residing in at which ten men were present, know them. We join their many 
f I . a view of organizing to study The Cradle frl·end. I'n extendin~ the best of Wayne orronte a rura carrier " ~ 
box of the current events and scientific qUl;!s- F'ARNSWORTH~Friday, Janu- wishes. 

iifa-tlon'1{1rffilr=atllf'fr!LveA1ii11l+-'delfv--lt,:,i~o",nl~s;;o,~f interest. Dr. T. Jones alY 30~191i, to J. A. Farnsworth 
was- temporatY·1i!',,,,,tllit",,··-n1'fh-Eaoowife-:-aeon:-' -_c_ • 

ered free. the ,same as Mr. Farmer. 
The slogan of this administration 
appears to be cut out the red tape 
and serve the Ileople. If you are 
not on a rol'IteJ'ou may put a box 
on the route altd.teceive your mail_ 

cer and Prof. Keckley acted as sec- INGUNERSON-Sunday. Janu
retary. A committee was named 
to draft laws to govern and per- ary 25. 1914, to Otto Ingunerson 
haps name the club. The.member- and wife. a son. 

Startilliinjl GlJod Town 

or 
'IJ.i T alkinll Machine holds a place a~ it . 

never has before--Educationally. 

A Up till this ruling people living 
~ within a tOW.!l_or city were 
I.,i,'· permitted to have-1lieif''''m1ill'de

ship is to be limited. and i·f . the HOSACKER-Saturday. January 
objects of the organizati.on can: be 10. 1914, to John Rosacker and 
accompli~hed it wi" be of niuch wife, a daughter. 

to the members.JACKSON~¥onday~January 
1914. to Fred' Jackson and-wife-. 

Roy C. Knopp and Miss Nellie 
Johnson - came . all: the way from 
Glenwood. Iowa. to be married 
by our popular county judge. 
James Britton. and start on the 
voy,age over the matrimonial 

thisgood town. 

Lr 
~---

livered_ daughter. 
--==---.

Mr& .. M. J. Johnson and son 
Elvin and dau~hter, Miss Ellen 
efUQl!.ay for their J1.~'i'LJ1Q!lle in 

ne county. They bike two 
-~ . 'anaStock:-wJtb ,tllem. 

IM·".'-cl""""n~"n-;s in poor health and 
in the altitude 
ty. 

most orun",,,,,,ntll-
style 'at the' court house. 
day. February 4. 1914. and 
went on their way rejoicing. 
they live long and happily., 

Almost The Top 
-We ",ill gladly .de.monstrate th~se. o .. n'l~rJ[lll",-'JI.S!~~~~1;14'1 +i." 

and play any' music you wish to h~ar. 



-~REMEMBERUS 
.. ------ .. --------~~ 

:=;,::BY,::, 

THESE TEAS and COFFEES 

';;:~~f:::f~~g~Ftfor ou~custom,er' and that', why we devote all our effort51:0 thes.e' 
:f:.": :':tdlmg'ht~'r-3rt-thatc..plaeE~-He-t!c,ub!t-I~. ~l;;::~~~~,_, --;;:~~1lhe cho;Ccst qualities tob'e-hTd;'-They are ALWAYS UNI~ 

so you maYdepend on·tlleri.-fromweek·to'weekand DlO-.nth-.to-month •. ~. .---. 

'~mil Bargholz and wife went to 
.. Sioux Ci-ty Monday momiu;:: tor 'a 
sh Oft -st,ay:' .-.~ .... .. 

Johnnie Massie went to' Winside 
8undayto "isit illt:fhe home of E. 
W. CUllen and~;ife,· 

Mrs.H. Wilsonwllnt to Win~ide 
_~_.~unday to visit lit the home of 
. Frank Wilson and wife. -~ 

Yes, he saw his ~hadow if he 
came out in Neb~a8Ilia-now we 
will see if the runty' little fellow 

---..eaD . .cI!anstu.b.e_weathe!'-... __ _ 
Miss .Stella Peter8on, wht>-:-ha'-'s·~~=.l!Ile..,~~:-'-":l!ed.:.heL-:~ll!.tl~l~.Ll.l!~!'._u:;,:"i~!~:;1 

been visit.ing here at the Henry 
J ans-home;,--retur-flet!- t(Jr·her --home 
at Beldon Friday' evening. 

Nebraska. accordlllg to the 1910 At the s~le of Mouse Bros. at 
census had. 63,31)0 mOf(l men than Cambriflge Tuesday, January 28, 
women: Wliiit-1I1'fol>,p<lrtunlty TIftY"15CVC>fl head af ·U,,,'-efords 
importing more of the fair sex. averRged $:\,11 per heau. Buyers 

Well dri 'na'Va stl'uck a fiow from eight states were prese.nt at 

==!~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~i~~~i-\~~Thh~eH·~s~t~Oc~.k~~w~a~s~a~1I~N~e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~01~ 
of age, 'All the 
than 4 ycar~ old, 

--~~~~'~-'--------~~~~~~-
Chri"t Kohlhof l'etuI'ned to his 

home ncar Norfdlk.hut in Stanton 
county. the first of tbe week, ,fol· 
lowing a visitllt the'home of Wm. 
Neu and'wlfe;--' -. ---..-

The next thing :Mr"Ufe [lragram 

H. 1'. Wil@n. of Geneva. [lresi. been getting very rich fromhis 
del'lt of tli~ association of county' labor of late for the price of food 
fairs is taking a keen interest in is well up the line, and h:s horses 

matter of jmprovinA'--the cOllll---.and.wag4ns-wiIL~wcar _out. _Then 
ty fairs. Demonstrations, milking the amended parcel post law is go
contests, Jlriz@~,. for J~!l8n.t~, .. Jl!ld. ingt" give the rural man 8,h<lap 
exhilJits by the state experiment more to do. ·When'Wa'yne1mer. 
station are being considered to chants go afler business right they 
stimulate interest next. fall. will have a fir.e rleliverv system in 
Wayne county has no fai-r--why'! all directions from Wayne .. The 

, . for thefelioviiEl who 8nitryTiig Hi 
be birds is to try to jJy' round ttlf! 
earth. The one who ;<ioes th,e feat 
in 90 days iN to win a purse oi 
$BOO,OO(). 

Roy Owen sellt .:1 'pen of 
LaRt Neek a strqnger spotted newspaper. the telephone and the 

the editor -as a newspaper man. and rural mail deliveries all at, his 
---.. --==F--';'t:"'i~~Hi!::T.','::~'''".o~-:~,~~lasked the---natwl-.uL'l<l!lle--live real command-he wi II sll'relv use them 

estate firm. We mdJy hsnded-lrim all--for he can get no better or 
---.. -f1---t1--seilJ-.. -----lf.w-l~I$C--l'~~>__\~a~C'~)I;·)l;' ~~~~::. lillijleot-the-Bmn.ch~aper serVIce: -

ocrat. and after luoking all of the: ~ -~--·--"---h· ~ I 
advertif:Jemr.nts over carefully. I [lor your stoma:- 5 p,a,{e. . 
lIrned the pal!'e, to the obituaries, YOt~r b"wels and liver WIth Holhs

andafier car~l\illy rearlin!~ tllem ·ter-B-R -M. T-<,a; keeps YJlU_....welJ 
ihl'Otlgh, a"Ked-- ''''How IotHt have n.'ake&~ou 1H,U.rr., ;10(" hlher' 
they ';een dead':" Not Ion!: b.,-fore I harmacy,-adv, t 

EVERmODY. KNOWS 

that for generous value. full flavor. GellClOllS 
coffees are CHASE & SANBORN'S. 

CHASE & 

s why ,we want you to reinember us 

The Finest Grown The WidesU\.nown 

"\' 

"SEAL BRAND",~-'lh. Finest Grown. 
"OUR BRAND"~.Rich. Full Flavor:. 
"SOUTH SEA" BRAND--Splendid Value_ 
"CIRCLE"--Smooth and Mellow __ ._~._._._._~ __ 

... 2 lb. cans _ ~ .45c lb. 
.AOc lL 

_ ______ .. ____ . _____ 35e lb. 
____ ... _30e lb. 

TEA3 THAT PLEASE 

SEAL BRAND'JAPAN--A pa'pular quality, 8 oz. canisters .__ __ 

LOOK AND SEE IF YOU NEED TEA OR COFFEE 

-aIhan's~laeatGroce--
THE STORE TliAT SERVES YOU WELL 

. MaHeable ___ .... _-'_ ... 
Come 

=and' 
--See H. 

thal astra-n'g.;r Whll had been read· 

=-:::=:.~'~~?rj}:.i~~i:~~~~~~~tit~:::'.:::7:~e~=ul.IY.-doSe<l.i-t-.- -.. - Lf··.-.--...".'.'.-CL----c-_.,._-+l-__ 
- -- As"goo,nfs"deCl' Witlithe·remark tlTat he SIlPPllSCd - .vactory -repaiL..lllllfl aud l'illJ1Q 

make a gOQd 8,ubHlitoh,' I'llI' the ~ place the ,i'7.0 of Wayne would tuner. at the (;, & B, store, Pho~ 
dear meat:o,ne g~!t~ th\:~!e daY8. have at lea~t one lumber yard. 62.·-Adv. 

----,-------------------------
- SI~OI1"XLITY· GIRL THE 'WJF~ 

OFJJtlLGARIAN ARMY SURGEON 

Sold By 



and all nnrties wi 
to app~ar again. . " The ,ppllcaU<r!t· of the Sarpy County Mutual Telephone company, with head" 
'quarters fit Gretna-;- for authority to 
raise- ttB. f'atBF un taTm-~Hn~ "from-$-l
to_ $1.119_ a UlOnth has_.been grant~!:L by Say Jobbers of Sand and Stone 
the state railway (,ommi'ssion. - 'Bf'"tter Prices to Dealers.---

M,aneuvers for Fort Riley.. Omaha, Feu. 3.-Charges that 
In an effOl·t to line up the""'diffeNmt braslm jobbers oL};and ~h""mn"",,'Fl·-Ia 

are now In ourcabinets ready a 
in-before-this-~is--bei-rl'g-l'eaJ1y-"you.----T1e}L l()()lL-ue.~~~;r ___ J;_ual!~_I;~~_""xY_~~~~~cc 
seenyet:':'~n~at patterns, nifty models--and the price 

. -Our Spri~g"Malr()I:y--Craveiieffea::-Hats-arereadY fo~"-r .. ~~;.-;;--kD;~-"---"1~J.~'7~",,",,,-~c:-j;~!F;"~ 
• Rain Proo1- :n.e new shapes and colors will please you, Prices f~om $1.50 to $3,50. 

-departments of the national guard in Oiscrimlnatlng against ('enlf>nt 
the assignment which they would have and in favor of building material 
in cas€ of war, the department of war ers, stirred the Ope-Httlg session of 
has written General Hall ninth annnal conv€ntion- of the 

~ ____ "~~~~~~~¥f.~~~~~~~~b~r;a~Sk~a~~cermtt~ITnwtF._u~spefirs&·~a~~~~~'~i§~~~~~~~~~==~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~=.-~ ____ "-~~~~~~~~~:~~~~t~--::=~~~~Z~E;~~::~=~~~~~:;~==~I=~ 
we are wrlhnlt we _ 

tiona1 gup.rd of these foul' states would 
-compos~e one- d-ivIsfon, and it -is best 
to get tne four states together for the 
purpose of better acquaintance and a 
better understanding_ 

Campheli Drops A~ncy. 

a concrete contractor of 
Neb., w'\lJo asserted that hE' 
tive prcof to substantiate ;,;,c'-":o;~,,,,,,"\_~'1ia 

tion. Hf' Hrgert that fi ('o111mitteP be 
appointed to invE'stigate the matter 
and try to SAcnr€' sati8factory adjust
ment. AftE'r a discuHsion. during whiCh 

Complaint was received by Secr.e- the small uspr~ wert:' Hlial'ply divided 
tary Royse of the Htate lJan1<lng boar-d from thp large ('Ol1RlllllPrs of concrete 
a. few da~s ago that Franl{ Campbell matellal a (OmnllttpI of thn'c was 
of Broken Bow 'was solicltmg onsir\psR authOllzed w \til Low(' as (hUlrman. I 
for tilt' StdIl(lnrd Homp Invpstmpnt I --
('om ptlll \ o~ illrJ11111gham, Ala ilw Gardiner FOrfeits HIS Bond. 
("omp~nv WhICh was l'~fnsed al!iimlsslon -yO! h 1'\('1), Fell ;::: -FI aIll\ G:1r
to tap si-a..j.p hy the hanldng board rlmpr'!'; honr! for $~jlH kH; h(,(,11 for. 
about rourl.r~outlH'. ago, attp\" ('ol1si<1· I ff'itcd in PH' rlistrkt ('ourt Gardin('l'l 
Drable Pllhd('lt~' hf>mg given thof' mat- I was m<lnagl'l' of Yorl,'s lmll tf'am last 
tG-r.~ Sp('l'etary H.oysP took up tilp. mat- RUT11111..f'r WhPll Ill? Hssfll1ite(1 -Harry 
ter of th" ('omplaJnt with Campbpll Hall. I~(> bf'at him 0\1'1' th~ hE'..ad and; 

ceasE-' his ('ffortR in 
pany. 

brought bv a local fll'm denymg the . -, ------

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17 that we have ever been able to (!et from so (!reat 
. Md. 

SHIR TS--Wilson Bros: & !-de Shirts. The largtst-line, 
b~(!~est clothln(!-fiim. made by die two Best Stfrfifotises-m A"lllern,;r; ·¥ou-will-"b~~t,,"-"See--"tlle--"p,u;~.e1'l~--to-.~UJ.JfY-cc;
apprecia~"" "them. We want to at least show them to you. 

Cut this AWMm. __ .. __ .. ____ ma 

This Coupon will entitle 
you to any SWEATER 

-s . 1 ,~UntiI.Furth;~Notice WE WILL GIVE 
peCla . for CASH on All-CoodsBoug'li:tat Regular f#r'iCe-:tt!Ceeptnrqf---' 

,"""" 

_ The statp. will save ilbont $300 In[$ROO f(n IllS HJlp('r;cll1c!' <11 tllf' Nov.eIll' 
the -}lrint-rng or lll(> 1l1IfvPl'S'ity--]'elml'1P; hPJ t~ ---nf- r-frtll't-. --v.,·\-H--f'h -na-S---ju&t--
and othpr printing 01) arconnt of 11 suit closf'(l I 
right of u"niversity authorities to let City PhysIcIan of Yor'k -Resigns. 

ro~~.~~~q~~llie ~~_~_.~h9~h~~_~!~~~~~~~~!!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;~~~~~~~=!~~=II~ agen~y of the Htate printing board, ROme trol111I,,' bpj \\'(lPll Clt~· Ph~'S~.(,"1l1n. 
the ('ol1rb~ de{'irling that printing of J n. W Shid]pr ann till" city {'onncll in 
that l.;ind must go through the board, I I"Pgard to hi~ taking steps to close 
In conspqllencc. neW bids were ordl'l'('d "'orne rlHlilir im;titlltioll-l and make 
and the ('ontract, ,,"'hkh was formerly more rigid errortc: to (]llaranthw small. 
let for over $3,000. was let-for i-.o-::i- ~i'~---.g. nr Shidler resig:n£iL ~_. 
732.53 Ing" hi~ rp<ls('ns that 11(' was not get

ting' slIpport from thf' ('ity authorities 
his p];,ms I Canada IS to-have a parcel post sys-

Counties Pay Big Sums 

'1 tern vt'rv soon. 
m'ld'rl<,,*-y<_"tI1"'<tat<!-~m:lUl"-'.llli'i-_-~oH>~!l-"I"'"_e~ on Omaha Courts. The p'nt1re Chineb-"-e-section of 

vear bv considerable than in :~ -Thrrf' wHI J!§' __ ~tl~l.da<--- l'IJ",ltillWll~"li<llLJlJl!ill=~~4"-;c;~~';,,;~:;;:~:;;;;~;;;'::'~:n~;;;"'>!t+l!illIW~HlIlI~-IH--IH\jIH--I~a1ll1t1t1lc;:w,,,W1',..-grnm-t<iffio!ocrt;-*ttU)"r;jIII~-;:; years. - Last year-ffie--'counhes t('nlli~ tournanH'llt in Omaha thi~ fire. -

:~~~ ~~to 1rlt'5hf\ectts&'tITa,_te_'l'trlte;,.acs_"fu"relr·rJr-<'''''B-/~2~;-"'I'I~',1;1C"_d~;~~ c()utlng-ent of the 

ties which havE' 11lad-<~ the an-nual to h~O·~I<I·;~~ii:i; ~h"~m!id~",",~e~s~t ··.n~e2a~r~~~~~~~~ifn1~~~~1::~::;;~tM~~I~>l=~' ~e~"~",,~~ru: w~j~~"::i~';:~o.l+Cc-="--~=-iteiM!t1!1~~~===t=====~~~S;;~:::=;;;:~~t=± 
ments havp sent un $887,258. with the brand ot dYers ami on€ pal"liarnf'Jlt fP(,pntly dlsfololved by PrE's. 
('ounties yet to rt?port, The counties The Metl'bants' Exchange !tJe_llt Yuan Shl Kaf. 
not Iet reporting are BlaIne. Bntler, the most important retail Wholesale grocers testified tor __ thf> 
.1ohnson, Kpith,- KeYlL Paba, 'Lln(:olit, l\'Janchesl(ll'~ N. H.: burned. deft'nsf' in the government's Bult tn 
Rock, S'f'ottsbluft and Thayer, wllI excced $500,000. djssolve thf' Amf'rit:an Sugar Refining 

The 
- """,uruent __ 'lLlls01Lli6llLLLlliLIl(}Dllll"-"1 "CompanY "lrttGt'r- the- "S1lffm."UIlcnt t-t""h'''I-1..mt", 

law at New York They told of prlc'f'l" 
pRiQ vflri.Qll~ refineries for sugar and 

Sl<>~ """d- 15- CCnJ._-'-9"'-~·i-''''''=-''-~~'''.~~~'-'''':~;"''C':='''-""T.==--c
Sheeo About St'~dy-Ewes 

honored by the gm-ernor, has 
held up by State Auditor Howard and 
the matter turned over to the attomey 
general for an opinion. The claim 

1-'i'iJ :i --Mrs. Dora 
has applied to 

hl?r hllFihand, Major H, Jol1nsOD. The 
couple w('rp mRrriNl in this city in 
1908, and sin('E' that tinlP the plainti1t 
alleges that Johnson hag failed to sup-

testimo!1Y in the field in the Michigan 
and Colorado strik~ ,investigation!'; 

Exports from the United Stat('s (jur
ing the calendar year 

tired t-O go after tll4" man. to seel.;: ('mploympnt in hotels and res- while imports were 1.4 per cent less. 
Miss Ridgeway Better. taurants In ~rd€'r to provide for her-r The F'reneh National Socialist - c-on· 

Miss Madeline RIdgeway, daughtN self and famlly, gress at Amiens unanimonsly rejected 
of A. C, RfdgHway, vice pres1d€Dt of De uty Stops---:Jail Deliv-ery in C~SI!t. the proposal that tbp. party; unite with 

said competition is keen. 
. Ch.nge Hand. In 

of an f'xamlnel' to take 

.tll~RoGk- _ ... n"--,,,,~~a":.'""'=-'!!=~'+--'I'ImtP1llTfUtlm-l'Cel:r.C" the- Radicals, thus reviving the famous 

tt) Lincoln on a speriai t.rain over the Sheriff ~amlp('ali,el'~ was awakened said. "And the m~xt1'1 
Burlington from Aurora, sllffe-I'ing about 2 a. m, and upon inves'tigation I Ther;, wa.~ no wss 01 life in the OIl would llke you to 
from -R ~everf> attack of appenriiritis, saw that thr('p prisoner;:;, each of $300,000 fire whir'h destroyed tlH' Nf'w 
and tal\('n to tbe Lincoln hospital. Her Renlenc€d to Bedford~ apartment bnildlng in ChI- pbotograpb In persoll." 
t-;"mpPI-atllre--has- , a term III the staie penitentiary, cago. so lar Be search 01 the ~\}Ins dis" H, n. IL hesitated. trow 
and it w~s thought hy thp prtf'Tf TTT1 '3 nartion nf-~ -cle-se4. -- ------" " ____ +~"""'L", gleady 
!l11)stl ;nns tnal-an Opf.l:ation woulrl- not pnd Wf'rf> (1';~g;1l1J.;"" a tn'Tl('{1 to liberty. \ SixteR.n }l€-r-sQns.-w-er...e hurt at a wed ~eighls of stoclli.ers and feedeJ~ welH "That shnll ue 
&JP nenf',·sary. In. a ff'w hom s tlW\ would have es-' at Hammond, Ind., when ",~altf'r in active dembnd at stoady to BtrOngt~r the lust':" 

-Soaro--8u.}l.in9_-Co..ws... fi'o-m till' ('({Sf; ('ot-mh' ,1Ril. tJ'J.e{l--t-e-~~ho}eRkY·-I~'t1rrrWPTtrttt's-""N"fit~i1tl''t'I<:'1',-W""''''ll--"all I 
, '-- ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~Hf~~a~"~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Commissioner~ Kennl:'dy and Gflrdp~ the bride. The bridegroom's skull was common ldnds' . d ". 
of thp hoard of rontI'ol went to Omaha, Good Prices for Hogs. f.ra-etured, at full recent quotation[o!. ' _ lIu~el~ feRr to ~~:u .. 
. P:Jrt1y 10 vi8it the school for th,~ deaf Cpo:lr T~lIlff", :\"f'lJ, ,",'I,ll :~.-Colonel - CaUIe qllotlltTon~-~·e to primo I ()[sl'(~gl1rded lbe wUluing 
in th81 ('Ity anli partly to attend a sale .T~d.;f' 'iVprn.::m.lll held his Dt1I'oc-J~rsey Serretnry Bryan and .Joaquln fl.. beevpg, $8JiO@X 75~ good 10 choke those 11l'Olfnd bel", "The 
of Hol~~""i-n -eews. which was_ a.dvp.r· h.o .... gal':> 1H'1'''' :ITHi th(']'p waR a Iargf' Cnlvo, co~ta Rican minIster, agTf'pd beE'VPR, $8..2;)«L8.50: lair 10 f!;ou,tl sil', 1~ that you Wi~~ V"'"C'''.'''''~''~'' 
..-r~.... the terms of a new treaty by t fUJ PriU('efo;S of Wales 

tiseo to' take place in South Omaha, ('roW() of hog (\paierR prp);tsnt:- ft waF; i"(:-h< the" UTJlfed State8 and COKta. '$7,SO('fvR.20; ('ornmOlJ 0 r' "fl" m.ee=J;"ul"red--1tt~.~~~!i1I;F~ 
On a('('onnt of the loss'es sllsfainf.'d ill the Jarg('c:t attf'Jl(lPd Rak he4d hE'l-e for agTPp. to investigate for at If'.fls,t es. $6.7;'a"t7 7:1: g-oo(ftiJ clto-~(lp- rfl~1 T-hc-
two of th p statf' inRtitntlom; by milch a great n\lm'l('r of \PClIc: and was a helfer~. $6 7:'il'!!J7 :-d); good to dlfli('-p 
('ow::: (1)':ilIg_wi:t-b tlLl)e.t~tllatJ;-rouble, it HI':' ~old Y(,i'lr q"llPStiOflH arising betwee.n the $G,50@7.2:i; tail 10 good (,oWS, 

ha_R llpf'~ :;fi'~5:~~~ t;V~~;i:~~erR . __ "_+~o",n"pvn" __ 

g'E'cr€>tary of State WaH ha~ - -re
<,pived an invitation to attend a confer 
ence composed of those in favor of 
('a+H ng -t og.e.th~..o.f .Ihe...Ha.gn.e tr1bunaJ 
The- Iette-r comes from the citizens\ na
tional' ('olntl1ittee and the meeting will 
be held in New Yorl,. Feb. lL 

"---" *ilg01"e"-Asks-B+g-.i)am""es. -"" 
. Snit was institut~~d in the federal 

(,I)\lrt a I'!: a im;1 thfl Rock If'iland railroad 
llY Marion L. of~Fail'b.l-H:" fur 
pn;l}nn 
crllsl1ed hptwf'en t\\O cars whU(' worl~ 
jng for the compaJny blliltting a viaduct 

H<lzlett Found Insane. 
Clay C('ntt'l", l"'pll 

Hazle-tt of Edgar W:lS tOlllld ta.. be 
sane by the-l,o,1J'TI Of-tn~rrity and 
derf'd C'ommi/tl II 10 thl' 110spital 
IngJpRiylp -}If> :s ~t'\i'ni~ !o;ix years of 
age and haB hef'n a r<,c;ident of Clay 
county forty v(,:lr:-; 11(' has heJd ~eV· 

f>ral I;o!'-'ition<.; of hOlt-or III the count)" . 

In-VairhJlrf----:=----------cf+ry"""'"y-rri'"'-".~"··itc=""'~mi1{llililtttltt\-+f$le-i;We>l4Bi!\'1;M*"lM-fI<>m""r~fvfelmteTI14ffi_t-'"-R1:-.~M*",I==""'Itf~eto$al.I>Uld>,,-,;JrrIJb;i1lbJb~~~~~;+9i;;;;;;'WtFri;;'rriJ,i>d_mt"tf;if 
Idate fOr Goy.rllor, 



Lfl. Britell,aod. wife. 
'<Sioux City· Satut:d!3Y, 

iiieBig S.~ge.g"le JanoW 
BaIJghaIt"Sh6\llCo;"'-:adv. 'c _ • 

Mrs. R. S. Jeffries weotto Ran. 
Tuesday ~or a sh1tvisrr.-' 

Tb?mpso,?,sbiph~d I'll car'of 
S'oux C,ty WE!d\i~sday. 

the 
ness So. long_ and ably carried on by 
Messts~ Ba'rrett & Dally was h'ans- I_~ ____ ~ __ 
ferrell to the . Carhart Lumbe; 
Company, and the will be 
l\r!oWh" as' ,the!' (. ;lIr.: h,ll!·tc-Hawwal~e:j.ii_ 
Store! ::I'toin' this 'The pro
prjetoI:s wh9are_ino1.'lng-to Wayne 

P
--·:--' .--~-'-.- 'STILI: 

' -. -rICeSCQNTINUE! 

are -Ai;-'B; ,Cailiartand:C, E.Car: ' , .' ~ 

hal-t6fMapleton; -Iowa.-Thehard· .11 iHOSEa Uending ..... Ju .• ~-~.~' "'-"''''''''-'~''~:~'':"==-==-==~~;-;;--.-_ .. ..:J~_ 
ware store here, wiilpe under the -" -.-.- _ 
same control aetbe Carhart lumber -'sale the first few days were convin 

Judge A. A. Welch is at Pierce yards ill this part of Nebraska, of 

rt----:-----41'MIe=~UlBJen.·..&.:...!'Jll'll!lIll.L,.~Il!Y.cj.a:n.(L N.eli&'h.J;hi§.. ~e(!k_()J1""<!()\Jr_t_1Orw,hii,il C'oii
r
t.h
t1

e,,,r,,e )8l:rlI'eet'8
m
e,,,,ve,ra n,l.f' --j' ~hOpn-,ehr'Te"a,i-.-_.J-§i._ had such shoe offer .. 

the week. 

Remember the Great Sensatioi1~1 

at WllyneWail that they might -~. ~-:~~~"~~"~~~I~I~~~~-~d~--:~~~~i':=~=j~~~-='~~~;;~l~='Q~~~--!i-
prontaIily1ocareaclose to their ings on rea y goo . 

lumber-interests. They are exper- - th' al .. d . h d 
fenced hi the hardware as well as dise as is characterizing iss e, aneac ay 
the lumber business. Tne families 
are pl~nningtQ- CO"lle to Wayne the news 

Strayed-from the J. Jeffries 
yard in town; a red sow, weight 
about 150 Ibs. Perry Franl!i~.

__ .... S.hO.!lJ~!!I~ i"--~.l"':_':!.~;a(. t,heHaug,blln 
Shoe Co. 8tore.-aoV--:------,· ... - -"lllrEHllo\,II-llg -I.llta· .• '~~D._ .. "M""~I.,a_-j .. v: 1l.:I .. __ 

tell brothers, neighbors tell neighbors 
school children tell their playmates, .and how 

- th.e¥-~pprec1ate .the_ saYlng~js ]~~§t JQJ4~y the 
---Clarence Auker and wife came 
down from. Laurel I'ast week to 
visit home ;folksafew days. 

Oscar Wambtlrg wail over from 
Norfolk Mond,llY lOiaiting friends 
aDd relatives fdr ashortifime. 

came Saturday for a :few day~ visit 
with-bar mathaI', . MI'". Margaret 
Wade. 

-court house. 

ago. 

Don't ask us to give you the 
$8.00 worth of ware with Majestic 

''';'''''~=''''''''''''''-i'-7-'''''~';':~1~'''-''--''!.-''''--'''''''-~'---' goods have gone;·· -.This ---·_ .... 1 .. ·- .. 

to be had 

The ladies of St. Mary's Guild 
-wilT nolllan exchange at Poulsen 
& Fortner's grocel'y store next Sat' 

-=--_ .. :c: urday.-adv. tf. 
.. Chas. Buetow and Dean Hanson 

each shipped hogs to Sioux City, 
and them~elve8 and Wm. Beutow 
went in with the bunch. 

RIDI~e after our DemonBtratlon+J.':'--"'''~--'''''!-''''';-.--",..,,,-;CT.'!'-~'c,,-
Week, as that special offer applies 
to that wf'ek only---February IG 
to 21. Carhart Hardware Store. 

M lases Irene Col'liils and Agnes 
- -Hefllle8}'-1)f-Ca~r;llII .. wel'e-beI!e--Mon-. 

day and Tuesday, guests at the 
home of Patrick Coleman. 

Three ' tiled 

they will settle on :it :farm the 
,of next month. 

Mt'8.Wm.- til~I01" left" Weqne8~ 
dliYfrRjrn1f1gtovisit-home-fulksat 
't,exlngto.li. MisSouri! ····M~s. R.'Fl. 
K. Mellor acc!o!ripiuiied her as far 
asOmtiha. 

Wayne li'riday and Saturday, Feb
rUaty u-th and 7th to buy all- kinds 
of horaes and mules. Don't forget 

-;;neOa1e-:~··adv; 

Geo. Whlpperman of Wakefield· 
waBhert Tuesday-transactinJl'-·bus· 
iness at the court house. He was 
accompanied to Wayne by his wife, 
and it is but fair to 8sBumethat 
she was attract~d to the dry goods 

~them'=:-c-I_,pl-nlJL'~~~"~_"'_j~now it is the Itve me""I»lAt. 
"pork sallaa~e.' 

Mrs. .T.- -H. Vipner---W6tlt-. PoUlsen & Fortner did not have 
Neligh the first of the weelt, ac. oranges enough last week to sup
companying her ,sl~ter. Miss l"erne ply the demand at their special 
.8lun-.hower~tQ he!' jJ.QI11.E' after she Saturday sale, and the same low 
had complet,ed hEll' v'isifliere. price of 15c the d lZen willpr.evail 

again Saturday for the same high 
$8.00-worth Ware will be given grade goods. Come enrly-adv. 

away FREE with (wcry Majestic 
WE,bb Kellogg of O'Neill was 

+hru~dTt-w'tttt-olfl fri-ends aoo .. try-j·'_I·U·WI'US 
bunch of 

One lot of Boy's Tan, ,High Cut, at ... $1.98 

-We have-determined to clean up this 
slock and give the strongest 

Successors to Reppert & Son. 

-"' .... ,-ys 

--- ":-::-" TOe -8<'110-01 cfilldhm-havB eYT!ll~~2'lffi"'~:.!".~~","~~rnenr-.w.RleTa:sF:-W(!6X'=tliilrt'a='PiitZe'=o1==it== 
$lQ";'ould be 'paid for the best --2o·b---::';':-ord -essay-- wriften by a sc~oolboy or scboo,lgirl"under sixteen years !of 
age; a second prize of $5, and a third prize of $3. 

The Osborne Art Calendar, which shows the reproduction of Ricbard. W. R.urnmeII's painting in full 
color of the> entire canal zone, hlJ,s been the c-enter of ~!~r~ction in every schoolroom since it was placed"' 
on-~lls-a-nd frfrH-OUI1:emen-t-ma-a-e t-h-rough these- columns that p.ri7.e.----.w.Jlt€.st ~- -~.~- ----~-cif!;H-_,-

h"",-l;~eD mil-iled-to the'~'Nlltional Brutko--



with ElUen Stone," 
"Wbat's tbe matQer 

Stone?" '~.. , 
"Aunt Cyntljl'l- thinks,· ."'''-,I1Q;'SIl't 

care for beI."'~~'C'~i)t for \yhat she -C11U 

get out of her. MlsS Stone is very ex
,tr-a-vag-ant-l.lun's-up-blUs ..and ""&<'''''ILI 
sent to Aunt Cynthia. You know Auut 
QLIl.!,bia is very welJ ol!." . .-

"I didn't till you [i)1t(-me-;--How"1iu L1>$!U!~!!!K.m my 
you know which is at fault. your uuut 
or ber niece,?" 

"I don't. I have lle\'t~l' seen Ellen 
·Stone." 

"What are you going to do about t3k· 

"Not nntil I ba'Ve receivt>d a satis
factory t~xplanntloll H8 to the cRuse 

Hot-lunch at Noon, The following described 

'10 
depends upon- .vou," 

of your presence here," 

the bed, The Gray span mares coming 10 and 14 years old, in foal, weight 1600,' bay m~re 10 years old in foal, weight 1600:, 

woman mll~t ;~~E~~nl=!~~~:~~::~:~~~~~~~~:~~~:~&~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:£~~£~U! it doesn't: dL'Cide it for Jour-
Ilad made he!' belie"e tllnt she hnd 1400; 3 

Mrs. MncKrJight 'was one of 1hosl-' 
women wHb whom illlY one could 

come to uiee-t John in order to get away -
with tbe ",,'uables slw ;omd ,,,ken uud months'''old; 1 good saddle mare, coming 8 years old. 

a home. Mr~"I, - Cynthin Wit.hprs. H 

widmv. ,yonld pay a gouU raun;] sum 
for hel" board, and that would be a 

slw ('I'ted~ 
go, .lllllu. 

benefit to Mrs. !\lad\:lIighl. wllo. 011 .John l'lo~ed tbt' front door, shuLtili'g 
'her husband's salary, fount! it di1fi· the intruder in. !\llH'Y!'l1n down aud. 
(~ult to make ends meet. John Mne- (:'ol1fl"ootp(\ tbe \YOtlIUn with her It 
Knfg-bt-w-o-nl-d -ra-t-her---ba-v-e- -hnll.-~"(!.hTIH,rt truth '",",ere too llltent on 
Nkk come to reRhle tn his bouse. but matter of prCYPlttlllg till' thief from 
he knew thttt pecunimily it would re- getting Hway witll wbate\'er she hnd 
Ueve the strain on his ,vife. and Iw stolen to thin k of saluting' eRcb other 
consented for l1er sakE', after their long ::;eparatioll, 

Mrs, Withers cHine and seemed "Turn o\"{~l' tile 1IIullLiI'r:' suid .Jobn. 
much relieved to get out of Uiss "You ruay :!s wp!1 gi\'e It up to rne 
Stone's clute-Lies. 'rbe ohl ludy was n as to tlJe polkp," 
good deal bl'o~{en down, aud Mary Maf'- _ "1 Jwve no plunilPI'," said the woman 
Knight devoted bel'self to building bel' drawing I}ukk hl'eatht': ill UEH' e.:s:.dte. 
up. In this she succeeded,' so far as ment, 
anyone could ::mcceed, l1uving a sooth- "Very well. yon hav!! heell raught 

effect her and taking great in my house, UIHl that is trespass, 

aunt had been mnch attached to ~Iary 
while the latter was a child, and it 

the police." 
"Hold!" said the 'Woman, 

with anyone else, ht:,' 
Mrs. Wftlie"i;snli(r11 son -w1lu-Wn-s- thing 81011(' Illight have saved her-a 

l"SIiofUii)frj cow"r~~te-r~rl,'PVith bull calf at·-foot;-Sh~rfhol.'flball 2 years old, registered; 5chaice milch 
calves; 5 yearling steers; 30 head Sho~thorn steers, comll'lg2 years old. 

BROOD SOWS--IMMUNED - '~ ~ .. 

Three Sows with Twenty-one Pigs at Fe~t. 

McCormick 8-foQt binrler .... lllew; l:)~r~c..orn binder, Standard mower, hay rake, wide tire truck wagon, 2 ,wagons, 1 
a roving disposition. He was not tit- fire, but there WH8 110 fire in the house, 
ted to take (,flfe of his mother nor ex,cept ill tLe fUI'lla('e in the base
would slle bave -bee-ii -able to lIve Witll me-llt-. In b.p.1" desperatioll the WO~l1an 

.,_him. owing to her nervous eondltion. took frum uuder her uuter coat a pa
A yen I' after she came to the Mnc- ver amI tried to tenr it, 'but it 

folded, and slIP .vus not su(}cessful. ! 

spring wagon.; Yieli..ebuggy, D~ere col'n -planter, Da~~tacker;-2 Dairi-sweeps, Perfection corn plow; Deere- corn 
International manure spreader, hog rack, set of bob sleighs, 2 ~ts new neavy-narness; Imperial press-anti; Z-n".,;,.;.;,;-'c.:c= Knights, she recehred news tbat her .10hn snatched it from lier and, look. 

Bon had dled abrond. After his death ing at an indol'semeul OU the outside. ! 
she said to Mary: read. "Last \Vill aIHI Testament of 

"I'm go~ng to .. roa}(--e a- new will. 'Cynthia \VitheN," , 
WhlTe lwa-Stlvthgwlttr'E1fen:----stotre I ",""ho are you and wh!ft (10 YDl1 v.'TIut I 

think she ruUl$t have hypnotized me. with thtst" asked .tohn, I 
tor one day wben [ was ill she asked TIll' wumHn mflde no rf'ply for 8 few 
me to sign a paper, and I did as sbe minutps; tb{'n sue !-iBid:' , 
bid me, Sbe bad IJrovided- tWG---wit~, tmve- tttlt ~'iH.'(·f:>eded there is 
ncsses-;-llnd this- ma-k--es- me thinlt that uo ·h:-II't-lt (lHIH' -HIHI YuH call \,'ell 
the llUller 1 sig"ued was a will, If so] to let nIL' gu 1l\\:JV qllit'll.\ I am ~Jlen 
bave no uoubt thut it cut ofi' my own Stone," 
-se-n,---t9--Wb.o.m~--1tad,Jeft~LJ!IQI?~~ "Ellen Stone!" gasl1eO ~lary, 
ty ex('ept a legacy to you. When 1 "Go on," ~aid .lo1111, 
got hetter [ asked Ellell to let me see "~Irg. \\'itllen~ di\:'d this morning' in 
the paper I bad ~igned. and she said the sanitarium. I f I ('ullld have got 
that. since my re('overy, it was or· DO out \vith thAt JJlipl:'"r I w()uld IJ:1ye iu
COllse(l llenre; fearing i,ilnt I was go~ hcrit('d :lll IWf )JI'opt'rty. fur 1 hn't'e a 

lng to die, she ba(.j"''''orir"to~Ii"ma(",I~m.rme'''';irt-t~~:~d~a,;,tP:..;I,::1 ;IO:;.';"lgc....::"':.ef:::u~l'~p that one, drawn 
instnl('tiow:; ,-vltb r. 

and giving" he-'r tlutl10rlty to draw the 
DeCeS!iOry funds, \Vhen I insisted.-DII 
!wt'illg wlwt 1 uad ~igllt'!1 she said slH> 
hlld burnet! it." 

ers left Mal'Y MacKnigbt nil her prop· 
erty, 'rhe Hunt showed the document 
to Ih'!' heir and told !leI' tilat in case of 
ber death she would find it in un· au· 

""'Ili'n ~lr~ \\ 1111('1'.; 1i\4'd wittl me 
~be ji.{'pt all bpr }H1per~ ilJ ller antique 

" 

sulky plows, 2 disc harr.ows, 2_ disc corn plows. ________ ' 

This machinery is practically all new, being bought within the last two years. 

Stack cover, grmdstone, hors~.li]}per, sprayer, boys' saddle, wov..e.ll_wire str.etch~lock and tackle, 2 \()g 
crowbar, jack screw, cart, fanning mill, cutter, 100 gunny sacks, feed grinder,2 set fly nets, 
cream separator"churn. Holden seed corn tester, pop corn.·-"· 

OLD GOODS .-------,-. --

Oak siue-board, oak bedroom suite, o;;k wl'iting desk and book case; 40 yards in-grain carpet. This is ali' 

___ .1ill..uf~ .. _ writing desk in _ hel' room in 
wbirIJ Rhe-kept alI her papet~. 

s{"('oll(l will, lITHI tll(\J'I' \\'llH a cuance 
th:,t it wn ... ill th!~ dt .. ·;j~. L('arnlng that 

then' \\:1:-; IlO lilli' III tIll' lanlHe during 
tile day, I t'!llllP lien.>. a1ld, !J~inging a 

()uJ til I'ni"p n "":1.,;11. got Ill, J found tile 
includmgmanyODierusefularticJes.------ . 

Positively ]OO;by::w:aa:rng: -JEvery'lliin'lrto De-sold tfwecan get a bjd on it· ~~'ot Inng- aft~r the eXf'f'utioIl 01' thi:-; 
will :11.11'8, \\,jtll~TS was advised lJy bpI' 

}oUIl, :\Irs, '\lnl'i"':llight, ht--'t-'Il a minute 
later 1 \\ ollld iw \ (.>. luuil(' good lilY es

--~,~~~~sa~~~~gm,l·ffiL'~ .. J.~ 

her ·wftnts, filld ~i[J('e -SlH~ was Mal~'~s 

.£llll,r ]i:r.ing Ileal' blood relath'e 
hod ~r()wn--;~·;:--Yt;~I-I'-more' :c,,~O:''Ci:. -.. ,-

to UPI'. ~Iary V\:t>llt with ber to 
tmnit:lrilllli :[1](1 1'(l~!,T("rflin~f if'f1 fjPT 

___ tJIN(!, __ ~_ 

§-

It 'YHS hoped ·H1A.t thf' hW-l!lid woulll "I ('lJ.1I fllr:..:.h l' YIILl~". ~~Jd MHn'_ ' 

nftc'\" :1 rest t,P ~I.) I'Pstnl'!;d as to war" ('lHll':l\(lrilll..'.: 111 !\P!'lrl\'(' !lit' of n fortune 
rftut 11I'r l'I'turll, hllt HIJe gratlunlly lH~- ('YI'll \'.\ It ('rinli!I:11 I'll'.;!', 1.llt il is nnts() 
cunw 1J10t"P clprH'wl<-"nt ou doctor,,; and ('a~y 10 f01::1\ I' -" 1)11 [q[' P1"PtPfliHIlg tbat 
nurses :llld I'eflw'illed in the sanitarium you bnd WOIl hilll fnHll )HE'. l':lnppose, 
8S long fiR sbe livpd. as Yf).U hnvt' ~tll(l.' IlP hnd not arrived 

One J.ta)~ tn' Vel)x~!!!i')1 ',TcHiD Awe'" 1i1t you II:H1 g'om'. Ynll would not "~".'.,fl!i""-'I!',,---.-.D . 
lini.~llt put his wIfe un II 8teanwz'- and h:1VE' ~toll')1 Ow f-nT'nml' ...Jny-';l111-rt in~, -M~CU~INC_:HAM,---Auetioneer-s~,·--::-==.~= 

Rent ller tu tllC.J.!erIl111l1a1slaIldfi, The 1E'"I'f'rt'li-d fut" T]lf>, llilt it is quite POSSI:b::le1~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~·'~~~~~~~~:~;;;:~';;~;,;~ .. ~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill~E v.-.nIT[i"(trrnt--rn>{,.t1----lm~.H4--M.a.r7 -.!H"L 4cwa.t. 
~ut stil(Urwj'f ull.d(fl' i:"t\"T'1:r well. While 
RIll' \Y:\S ;J'wny ,Tohn sl"llt :l[ llOlll":-, t1ik I (ifll'rnnt T,PltTtit y"ll to ~o fl'PP.." 
ina- his menls outf-lirk. TIH' W!lIll:ln ((lw('rPll nt thj;;, She 

It h:q'Jlt'rli'd tllnt Ow day :\lul'Y i:('- had eOtIlIlliitl'd :I~I ufT"IlS(' that ifpresN. Lon l'tanlls the ~rl";amery an] 
turn!'!l, her hn:-:;lJ)lnd was nnable to ell v,'(,)\lld <;('1](1 11('[' til prh.;nn for mnny plenty of ..J"lkim.mi:,k. Don't forget 
mert lier it t.1.ll' (lock, bning'df'tnlned yrnrs, .101m ~ln,.j\lIi~lit interposed: th" lesson these fact teach, When 
at llie; place of l)1l&;i1J(~sS hy n ".'If:lr,v" l1i' ",,:li.L '-'-:'-'(,l!1 Iflm;t rf'Tmml- U"l""v, .. ~·8 Da~rymI1n first began to 
of impurtnncf.>, Mary nrr1ve(i~ tl Iler th:lt aml - our farmers to consider 
·mmnrt~rttt~+~~~~~~~c~~·~~~.flE~w" 

ha"t'"ing a dupllcu1e 
hf'r~plf lnto the. 11IOUS~~. nu-rr'y," 

up~i~III·~shz.-'\~il· ":l1)iim- I :'~~:::~.~~~e;'~~,~~:t~ifl~~~iic~~:'i,]r-~iffi,~m*~ri~~~;-~~;~:::::hl;;:~;~;;;,~::;;;~:;:~~t:~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~ rO')\Il will;']) sll~ be:1l'd sOBwthin!! that: I'{'purated f['llm IIPI' 11Il~hand n:;j well HS 

80lltlileil 11\;(> l'llil"nlS~I~ til "1;\1'ts in all' i losing ~ (ol'!une, 1'0n'i,I .. ,,('<1 n moment, 
othl'r (i1llltlbl'I' tl(Jpnel'l~ o(>ctl!)i('ll ~'Y Ih,;lI) Raid', ' , " • 
her rJllllf-nml---pJ1Jh:1r'"-hrrd-tttm-fI"-k _CI2...n.J-1.}..Qll hk~ .1ollll _ _ 
In::;t r\R the (")old I'ld." bnd ll'ft 11 IH ('.x~ MacKnigbt opened the doo: lind 
pectatlon_that s~e ~onlll return to It, ! ,,"0 .~be ,:,:,orn:lD one '; ... ord- --'" 

Mary entel'en t~e room alna there, I Gu , 

- :ii~;!T'~~~~,------.-



guilty official to be removed 
V"IlI."'~_h_ office. If the claims made 

Republic Bre true the man 
no business to be recognized 

. ----O<il1lli"t(ruuIWrtint!~el; -If--t:lfl~---.J~''rl .. ~I~:'~' an official for the 
E'lllllal~,'t,'l." I!iw. 

Probat~ Notice to Creditors 

prayer meeting li'Dd ~~none too old to b. 
'grlt(luatod from itt:! course. 

Posted in the church you will find a 
II Standard of Efficiency," for the Sun
(lay tH'hool, uno one for the young 
poople'l:l ROI'iety. H·ead these and see 
wheth~!: .oX9Jl.-ar.e -hmmllg raise the 
II stn;;dul'd," or lowering it. 

If you have no church homo, you will 
find it congeJlial to meet -and worship 
with ns. 

St. P~u1'8 Lutheran Church. 
(Rov. F. E. Blessing. Pastor:) 

Sunday school every Sunday morning 
ro- o'cloOK. We are ~Iad t" note 
incrensing int.erest in the -Suriaay 

work. But--stiri we realize that 

The morning .service begins a't 10 
followed by the Sunday school at 
o 'clock noon. In the ... evening 
church service is held at 7 :30, being 
preceded by tho young people's prayer 
meeting at 6:30. . 

The Men ~s banquet j)U_ 

evening of last ~eek was a greai sue" 
cess. Near]y 100 tickets were sold for 
the banquet. and a company of eighty 
seven men sat down to the banquet 

ProaiiCnonIntact 

Tickets 50c • 75Cc· $1.00 
On Sale-at S-httlt:heis 
Monday MornfllgTFebruary 9th-

whlcli was served in-"neat style by ~:::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::; ladies of the Baptist church. After do· 
to the repast, L. A. Kipling· 

the· chair' as -toastmaster, and 
~a ~"ery-httppy "p"eo:iI,--llltI'O(lllCedl'''--'1lill'''lM!lLlL~lS 

A. D: LEWIS, D. D. 
the apeakers of tlie 
were" a number of short 

the spirit of good cheer 
fellowship was in the 'Very atlnolmble .. ,'. 

Cliiropractor 

The toasts 'oLJ. H. Kemp Rnd See "Freckles" at thfl 
Mclntosll were espeeially~'appr.ciated, house Fe!!ruarrtr.~dv . 

Located over 

the latter proving himself an after- -:::~:::=:::::::;:::::::::::::::::; . speaker of more than ordinary !I 
ability. 

Mines Jewelry Store, VI'1tYne. Neb. 

The addresses of' the "evening .... were 
clo;od by an lri~h talk by Dr. Samuel 
McComb, of Sioux City, Iowa, a life-

i 
<'ollfl"'pn('o of th(' RUDllay srhool 

lpud('r~ :\IH\ workcr~ in tho PrC'sbyter
ian Hundav lwhools- of \Vayne, ,Vake
field, Em{';!'on and Pender was held at 
Wal<eth'ld IURt Monday, and was attend· 
ed by 11 rl',,!pgution of nille from 'Wayne. 
The d(>]rgation made the trie to \Vake
field hv automobile, .and inelude-(l F,. G. 
Philll';, C. K. Corbit, Rey. A.IC'xandN 
Cor\"Py, "'Irs. H. S. Ringland} Mrs. II. 
Theol'::Jld, J\.frs. J. G. MilleR, Mrs. C. 

BERT McCLARY'S 

ST OR-E 
-In the Miller buildin~Da_ 
the is the 

-~- -~ -~-F--~-~-~ 

ce or ~IUIIo..II. gains 
Saturday SPecial:-

The Finest "Sunkist' 1 
Navel Orange~the dozen only ---==-~.::'=--C:::--I~_~ 

-Aaozen kinds or-tl:iemost 
popular brands of =---=====:t==--

.~ e TlavedOutlleu01ll' -order 
The demand was greater than the supply last week. 
Come again . 

. 1 ,000 Yards of Outing 
--::--::--:~1l}IralteJlllre-;--'-$r--tl1~i-t-4e-,*"r-ll~W~WlJ'41llJlill1'!--wj.,"Ol' U,-'.a8_~-IIlllli£ll ~m lie. ~--,JJif "'",f1----_ -T1-iC~,.;",f!,::"'~ ";;,~<1'o-;" h~''rrMtT'fI"-i'~"''''/~'ifC&t:,;,0rr;';';'~J-li"--i'flc~~;~~~;;;~~~~:~~!,~'=:":ll:J:"'::::~:UI---zt()_.;~~pieces to select from, Will oe on, sale Saturda-y~...-'~~q-.~~ 

movalSaje Prices. Also saq;.e low price on blankets' _ThtL.J1J..illL
r
Qf Die eJlul't'h ,y{'l'(l !J~'9-~h 

pleased to greet- P .. M. Corhit at the 
banquet as ho returI\l'd from his long 
eastern t.J"ip just -in time to be 
on thnt o(,(,Rsion, arriving on the even

comforts. 
.- New goods also here. 

l'S.·.u'Wl:0,lL_,,~~-,,~--'+."g ·tr..a~.n-on Thursclav. Duringt :"h,oe'+ll"-__ .~~,=~~~~'~~~_~ 
o\~('nillO' 'ho ·O'ave ~~ i;promptu t-alk on new--stGek-Gf sJ-lQj~tlJ=b.eil~re"SliliIn~~=::"'::=~I=::i~ 
his (Jx;el'ie~ll the east, and ne 'pro- F B 

'.j,~i.ng . ~ ~ -ameus-- . roW-Il 
gi ytl a fu11I..'1' n~port. .of his 1b~ervat~ons 
at the pienil' dinner orti1c to.ngregation 
whirh 'wHl 10 hold at the ch11r~h ·within 

~==11f,5~~~~1~"~~trmf"rrnrt=Hrr~~k~"vfrtpaN'~fcff'W~'~~1'~-1'~k~S~\~ln~arrl'.r,~t,h~.O'><~iel:'Y· es O~f_t:h:.Jl=~::=:-::==~~,_:_~,,=~:~~=~_=========~=-_=_=~-~------------~--~~,:J~~~~+I=~~ 
tlte eYQniug servicoia,t Sunday -and See ~Us for Your Needs._ 

l;;stor .spoke on "Mother Eve," 
!;let forth HIe syml101i£,RI mNwtng are-Equal to A-tIy. 

Hrn "ttiird---clln pt-er.---- Ye-saitl 



C. F. Korth came down from 
near RandQlph Wednesday and went 
to Hoskins to visit for a short 
time. He is planning to move to 
another -sta~aI.teJo_Jifew weeks. 

The lady and baby who told the 
conductor that her destination was 
Heaven was brought- to Wayne,-
and seems happy here. Wayne is 
perhaps as near Heaven as many 
people will ever get. 

A good time is assured 
attend--tIl<i-'-'-IIm:d.'l'ime" 
tbe Bapti'stchurch ;;:;:~;'::+;!hlt»"i>i~ 
(Fri by 

small change and- enjoy 
J. M. Ellenwood left Wednesday 

night with R car of-8oo bushels of 
choice seed corn which, he is taking 
to the south part of the state. 
His first stop will be David City. 
If they are wise there they will 
not let him go beyond. 

H. S. Ringland,freight, $180.55. 
Sheridan Coal Co. ,coal, $144.30. 
W. A. Hiscox, lamps, etc., 

$14.40. 
Sunderland Mch, and Supply Co. 

packing, $2.69. 
~----

A TRIP TO THE MOON, 

One Scientist .at Least Thinks It Will 
Be Made Some 0 .. 1'. 

Blanket 
Bargains 
___ JVe~U~_Ie-=-teit oyer, 
f]ni!!h€J~bui1nkets, -.,.UCC_L,LV",,_"'='''''.-''''--'''''''':''' ______ Ul_ 

25 .per cent. off the price 

2S-per cent -off ihe- -price 
of any underwear. 

Comforters 
comforters are still left in 
tbem) und we don't want to 

C-oats 
at, 

Sweaters' 

Furs-

New Spring Embroideries are ll-GW--on ~ale. 
'- ~-- -- -=- =-.eet-YuuTShar~ ___ -~-:-' ~.~, ~' .. '-:-.',--:-----:~~~ 

New Ginghams. New Percalss, New SilkTrepes, New Wool Crepes.-New Dress T 
\Ve'll be glad to show you our goods even 'if y~u are only-looking. A. F. Goyette of Milwaukee was 

here this week visiting at the home 
of J. B. Hinks and wife-his sis
ter, and left this morning for 
home, stopping at Sioux City en
route. Mr. Hinks accompanied 
him as far asSio\lx_Qili., __ .":"" 

Jules Vern~ \.yns. a ~delltific man, 
end many regnrd his tict ion stories of 
~ulJ(nnrille amI :1I'l"iai fiigllt-which at 
lIlI.' tilile ~iJe'y Wf'J"';! [llliJiislied seemed 

dreallliL~ns.a l-*.'.rlOIlS pre.dictiolLof. 
what he believed wOllld he accom
plisbed, As jJ mn t tel' of fa ct bE' dld 

Too mucb jdl:.~;I:,~,~S~. bave obsened, Orr & Morrt·s ' COin' ' P' 'a-n" ~, 
fills n'p a mtlll'~ time mllch more cow- ___ fJ ~ 

plete!y--ru;4---lffi-¥eS-,hlm Jes. hi. ~':!'t1'-'--------------WAYlqJ::.:lm~RI~lKK~F!r1C)N!E -Take care of your eyes and they 
will take care of you. I cannot fit 
you with new eyes but I can fit 
you with gJasses. -1 have-all 
modern intruments for doing ex
.pert eye W9rk, AIUhat I ask is 
a trial R. N" Donahey, ex-pert 
opticia!L=adY... ,_ 

Oliver Graves and wife were 
caller! to Omaha Sunday to attend 
the .funeral.of'Mrs, C. H Scranton, 
who died suddenly at. that plaee. 
Mr, Scranton is a brother of Mrs. 
Graves, ann nas ifUnWFoUs friends 

master tban any sort of employment 2_4l... _ ___ _ 
wbatAoever.-Blll'ke. 

here who will sympathi7,e with him Spl"IlIlid ~ellilI", IJIlt, as all Ille ",orld 
in his affliction. !lhnndo!lf'd for :lir l'rafl widell ' .... ill l{:lI(:>w, (";\I"el('ss to tlte J1L':>t d('J.::n'{' In 

Last week Will and Zeph Morgan ~inllp tile globe ill snty-',.Jx minutt's lllotH':;" maI1t'rs. I was in YUIlt!i):d 
were called to Reo Oak, I(lwa, to ",AII tile 1)(~oJll{'s of tili' (-:1T'111 wiiJ theIl whell tlIP (·]('!'{jou JlPtilioll wno..; trit,u 
t.he bedside of--ihelr--dy-ing' father; H-"';Ol-f' ;l+til--"ill-gie.ll;l.,LWll." t~~u-l-{L-lluLt-1'Z.a.::~QL!' 
who passed away Tuesday or :\I:lJl, lw.;atiallip ill ]1)..., 1I11111iUOll. is "~egllelill. Al tllP ('lol~{~ 'of Hw {["ial 

Wednesday, The Junerai of Mr, ('onlE'nlpl~~:~\III:~1l1t il~:::II~II),II:.li~('~::~;;'t'\'l'~~i~~lt(: ]\11'. Hutt 'va~ hUlltlt'd hl~ chi·c1':-;-l:IJIj:" 

Morgan w~:rs hE'lu" i-TiITay, ·.lVIr: ,phi.·J .. \\"jJ1 lip a i-wll" ]'I"()]lpTH'(l ~:~~tl(~l;)t ;~f.:·(~'I~~ j!~1111111~h~~~~n~o~~~e~'\u (q,(_ 

Morgan had many friends hl?rp who (VC'r11P a:::-aiJlJ willi ~( ..... p!'pd I)f SI' of tlw llallk::-{ :lut! (':I~l1t'd it. 
nad-.nl0ved h(~r'e -from th"-n,I>i,,,h-h,, .. , rnll('~ n sPi'ci"if(t. "wllic-n l:"f f"~rmnt"pd ·!l!.u.l=t "Ylls.M~·~.~.the..~hOJl.~ .{"tLa 
hoorl in whiCh-he-"ITVed,- )(. ;"ldTl"(·rE"ili.-,·('I(-)("lfy fl) ('n!"!"y 11](1 pro· ¥onghal g."i·nt]PIJHlIl. lIod in -t","-.Ullirllc~I_--li 
quaintanee~ formed while vi:-.;iting .1P("till' 11('.\"0Ili1 111(' 7,(l1Ji' Ilr tp·rrestl'iaJ i1Jg lip put IliH hand ill Ills po('j~d i11.d 
hi~ sons and other relatives in this a.ttnll·li(111 .. \1 till.., r;ltp lil," WOOl) fOUJl{] tlln 1)J01H'.\' \\'a:-; gUile, I ~1J;i'1 
county. w(luld 1)(> rp:II·III·d ill Ip .... t-i Ilwn ten 1l('Yl'i' rIJ!"~(·t 1l1t' hullabaloo thnt 1"1)[-

A: ,1, Ferguson, who with his ~~~:~rs";';'/I~s~:~:,\\I;~l ()/;oj~'~II;'~:~I,tl:~:~ l:,.~"h\\:~; ~~::P~\\"t'I()~n~\~:.::I:ll~:::i~)III~ ~~~~~!~"j()~~'H:t;~; 
wift:' is spending: .the winter at I.li':lt ~Trll'ral('d ill i['~ jl'!"rifj(o lligllt. HIe ilrid·d-I{ .. ilr.,it ;1·H, ju:<:t-tW t)\-f> poj' 

their winter" - hOTl18 at 13iH:;t~dena: Hndilllli IS ~\lg.:"::I·;;I('.j :1" :' pl)s..,i'r'-,1 I'-ilii,: t-"..,('e-lwi_f-"I='I",rl!L'<l.-.ili,,--,,:.utw"'~~'lLL 
California, ing the nov(:'tty of tl\'(' ]In\\'('I' of till~ II () 11:-;(' 11l1"11I'd up 

seeing rt~al-r":1n-in-T11c;rt---r'1TI1-nl'r\T'+- 41tt+-·--t-HPTt- -+I-.f --·Hj.l-~.!.q_l.~l...LlLd..:.u',\=-_ =~+i=n;;.i'ril:;J:"'"TcI].;r-Il1i",,1<""~'""'tmlv-nTI""t--tCfn>-_WiiT_+--
kind Iv [("'members the Democrat fW111 Oil)' ]1l'1'..,Pllt \'jpWI'OlIiT ;';PPIllS of "I (' 

with ~ copy ()f the spee-ial -M'id- eOllr..,(~ ilJIIJ":-. .... Ji,II· 11l)\\I".('r, titt' Sllh- ~~l';'t, R2;~~:~~'\'t~:{ ~J~~'('! t::;::)S~~ol!'a~, ~ot \Ij\~! 
Winter number of the Los Angeles TlillrinT' "\\:I~ ·!lII) Y~';ll"."" ill dp\·l'lopillg. stll-ffpd t!J(~ tlr:::l w:ul of p<l]lcr he ("onld 
Times, This is a rnammouth U. Arc-Iull·a. 'II! :-::1\"" "j' :UII 1'(I1l\'in'r'pd 

"()oete" (',"J'tL".ln.IJf a')Ollt, (;Il pag<>s, tl1:\1 ill :t find h<-'twpell tlw fl'nme' ilI}{1 tile caC"P-
.t:) <:I . l-l ..' { . ,-. nH'llt, n'f'nt to Iwd <lgairJ Hud fOI'-f,:'ut :111 
We do not unrlerstanil 
Colonel endorses all, of thp 8tories 
therein_cont.ained relati ve to t.hat 
\VfToo<;H-H-I- l,;"1,.-~bllt .the,,' o-'c--,eHi -"''-t-.I=r.~"rJl-'L' 
have his approval. 



tile, P assi~ns 
Obliterated B~ 
T empori:zing 

8y ALFRED H. FRIED, Distl'<guished 
German P.adfist 

T H J~ mn nIl.~r in .w hich tlie United 
St.ates govetnment dBlay<!d 
rushing into-p-recipi~ate--ac

,i.ou in the Calirorl1ia-J apancse con
trov'ersy, the q\Jarrcl with 'Great. 
Britain over tlie Pl1llama canal 

that they can 
settled bj' tb6 sensi~,ic n;w"ns- _ 
e1ther arbitration or compromise: 
'11he best meJtns to attain that end 

I 
'Dakota; 

will again ,become Ii resident of, 
Wayne. He-'was- 'in ~ the' Dakota: 

Wild Slide Down the Snow .. .8lope .country fer four' Years, and before I 
.• ·o.f a Mountain Peak, coming bliC\i-1o-Wiiyne led the 

of his ~hoice 'to the altar, on Sun
day, January 25.' Miss Jennie 

SWEPT INTO AN ICE FUNNEL. Campbell· (If CQlome became Mrs. 
Bastian. Mr. and ·Mrs.-;·Bastian 
will be weleome' to Wayne 

Perilous Expcrienqe ... of an Explorer by his many fr.ielids . and 
Who W.,lptjll-iisoned· a.Whole Night here. He-i·s IDov-ing-to ."' ..... -m}!""' 
In a Tr •• chorou. Creva ••• 'ln a Gla- farm !ind"will conduct it in proper 

on!ho Brin~ oJ' a Gaping Chasm. I shape,~'for he is :C!.()!'Il.ted aJ~60d 
Some Oll'illing experiences once' be~ farmer. 

World Magazine .\Ie writes of an ad
venture tbat befe'll' blm . on tbe after
nool1 of a September day wben be was 
desce~diD-if-tbe ~'110W slope: of a Dloun~ 

---,.,-~~~~--~lil-

Omata, Neb., Fe1;l. 1-Develop
ments inl:he hearings heJd by Sec-
retary of 'Treasury McAdoo 
and of Agricu!ture 

is to EXCLTj])E THE P:';~::-';fti:"+~.~:' 
WlIrcr·r· . N-K]'URl, L'L Y ;-;,,,;,,,;mi,h,,,,,~,,:;,",";''l;;a---{;i,i~'-"''';''d'~ 
FROM. INTERNA'rJONAT .. DIF
FERENCES - passions which are 
the chief mon.ace to an amicable 
settlement. 

Hostile passions "1'0· .most·ml'nc~·. 
tually obi iterated by a policy of 
tempori:t.ing. 'rllC Europpan pow

traditionally cherish the 1'""r 
.1. ••. _,.,;.,._ is shattcrc(lllnieRs 1 he 

nocessary 
t h i 8 purpose, 
but make no 
clianges thnt artl not clearly called 

e for hi the public interest. 

.. WE MUST TRY TO STUDY THEIR 

HOW THE FORESTS CAN HEt.P 
THEM, BUT WE MUST NOT 

to descenU side wben witb
out warning my feet sbot from under 
me, and: i start~d careering down tbe 
slope at break DeCk speed. 

"Down I slid, 'BtralghLthronghll filli. 
ne'l sbape'd bole Into a' partly' formed 
crevasse. ·1 brougl:if'up sllUrply" against 
a smull bar of ice that ouly just pre· 
vented me from continuing my head
long career into a gapl~g chasm belo,Y. 

, en· 
tered my prison ·un<l. firmly planting ng the means of getting some 
my ltheM against Its sloping roof. en-I gooo .. roa .. ds into town. T. h. is inci
deavore<l. to work myself back. Here. denj i~ .. supp08ed to have _hlIppcl1ed 
too, I flu led. . in Illinois but could have taken 

"Being by th~8 time quite desperate. lace alm~st anywhere in Nebraska 
I took Ollt my lIttle pocket knife to try ? 
to cut steps In'the slope. My stili torn Just as well. 
ffiijfers let tlie knIfe Blip iil11ie'Hrst Here's -s-o-m-e-se-n~s-e~o-f~an editor
attempt. and. altbough I groped 'about ial from the Sidney INeb.)· Tele
for u long. time. I tailed to recover.1t. 

lllst ebance had gone with tlje • 'Events of the past week 

.·Having -sold· Otft, I-will sell at:m§ farm 1 mile north 

'atld 4 miles east of Wayne and 1 mile south and 4 miles 

west oLWakeijeld, 

. Commencing :,t 12 0; clock sharp. Free lunch at noon 
, 

4IIead of Florses 
J team gray mare-s'(j--and Syears on .. weliV\r 3otlO;r-graY-'-

- _ mareJ.5 years.old,. weighU3Q!)~ 1 gray hEr~e l~e~s . .!lI~, .. _ .. 

weight 1500. 

( 

3 Good MilCh Cows 
Fresh Soon 

. .-----~.----

2 PQland Cnina - Sows 

1 Red Barrow 

Machinery, Etc. 
1 6-ft. Deering binder in good shape, 1 mower, 1 new 

hay rake., 1 good as new corn planter with 90 rods of wire, 

1 good 'disc, 1 hand sheller, 1 good as new weeder, 1 

Twentieth Century riding cultivator, 1 16-foot harrow with 

stone, set of blacksmith tools; 2 sets 

Honsehold Goods~Good DeLaval separator, ba.e 

burner, kitchen cabinet, sofa, bureau, 2 bedsteads and 

springs and other articles too numeroUs to mention. 

G'r:a1D ana Hay 
.- .-.-----==4== 

.-. --.'t8D-bnshcls -early-oots,;-4 lims alfalfa, stack good oats 

straw. 

Terms of Sale 
TERMS-$IO and under cash;.on sums over 810 ten 

months' time will be given on approved notes bearing 8 

per cent interest . 

CEASE TO GUARD EFFECTIVELY W L WELBAUM 
PRIVILEGE. roiior'''''''''''''-I--_-t'''A=GA=INc.:..-S,T.:.._T,.:.:H.E EVILS OF PRIVATE H~~;~~~~~~~~~fE:~~~~~~~~:Jt=---~~;·~ .. ·-~~·~= .. ~':':" ~-:--~:-~ ... ~-~--~. =~--.~. ~~t~ 

-=-- --OWNER 

Reading Advertiseme"nts. 

!tl-reRtp<] in 1mdll 
ments. li'ew people nowadays huy 
either ntnvspnj)el'S or magazines who 
110 not rend th('se ('lm'el'ly worded Hnd 
wclI lllUstrnte<Lblds. .fur huslness. If 
you shonld 

nt-Orn-.nm~"~-etH Just' 

E. & D. H: Cunningham, Auctioneers. 

Jc9F5 



~Jt:~il~i~'~"S' ,~~=: What 'SpOile~f-= 
, tQli'T - That Lovely 

,"~.J Cranberry- I?ie. 

T
~I~RE~_~y~~~.e t,ime:;;. W~Hm J~~k anll En'lyu took pnll(ly's stO~-i('S us jokes,. 

-' j}~d ,~V~trli ,!~e t'{~t! ~~m "·~r ~~ant to t(~ll the,ill tl hont Hed -I?lush, tb~. 
cran~~I'I;Y Vie err, fliel'.:!"ul:hcd bar<!, , I' . i 

'"I S('Q you don't' believe in 'elves-in pie- elves, at any rate-but-1 
am just goin~' to tell you that Rell Flush wn~ handsome nnd ~pl·ightly a 
llttle elf as"""ever in u cranberry skin," said dadtly. 

like a ctanberry, hI"! waslJ,'t l'enlly one of thelll. 
them 

wan" be did. _ 
"R~lush truv,eled around a good de-al. One day he crept ill 1'01' a 

'among some "in a bin at the corner grocer's. 

:The ~~ry of a Soo's, 
Sacrifice 

a- Uttle-giJ .. l·eame-4n--tO- buy a qUflrt of tbe UfH'l"ics. a' "UP''''''lC." 

spots all 0\:& th.e t.op;· ana onu of tlle cut pll\~RS" 
cranberry jni<'e tric>kliIlg ont. 

., 'I'm :lf1'nl(1 it's spoiled: she 5;nid, lllH1 slle toolt it -(Hlt Hwl' tli1'e_w it :lwny, 

. But sIle never ~oulirt nut aho-Ht--fu~.rL~~iJJ~Jl ... __ r!,!.H~,,_!_~~(l Flu:-;h W";':'o ~",~)","~';:l~'~~~·~'~I_~~:~r~:~~~;'~~~~~~~~~J~~~~.:;~~ wit1!.sranl)crl'ies that from that day he g3 ye the-m uF',iiHt Tao-k to euting 
eIf-lat'i,~~"w-~lflbks J.tt.t ~Ht1:!.."."y'ot~"r:+ .. '-k,c~.u.c:_-- ' .delld Ion,; ago. 

but there niu't nobody to take interest board in the west ptu'lv(" ~~;;l1~~nirnn;-~;;~:f;;~~;k~~~~llilS:lill9Jl~~~~~~~~~t::= 
_~_3 

.. '~ WaYiieMaritet ... 
IlIlllllllllllllllllllllllHllDllRlllllllllllllllllllllnDinllllllllllllllllmilimliumnilillfiililHDOllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllll8111111111111111 

9 CALL PHONE 9 
If you wish your meat order to re

reful Attention. 

We sell the Best of Meats--Fresh and Cured 
'~-----~-~- .. -

Top Prices fol' Chickens. Hides and Furs 
~~--.----- .. --. ---~.-~-.. ----, --- -

lllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDllIlllllllllllllllllllUlllDlllllllllUUUllIl111lll111111111I111111lll11UllllIIIIlllllllBllllilllllUlliiUiil 

HANSON &I STANTON 
, In 'l!.e Little Market Roe &1 Fortner's old place 

enoug"b to fiud out, not being nnother AIl'"inH lme\\', tlIH1 SlIt' hrought '! bot· 
relative, If he is dead 1 expe(:t tbe tie 31)(1 a t'l'ystnl glfi.'\~ and gavl.· the" was not to rise. Lapsin'g into un
propertY '11 l'eVf"rt to the stnte" man in the ('hair tl) ttl'ink or tll(' Hel'Y" consciousness he passed away 

"But whnt about the old man that Iliquid. bolding his gray head n,gtlln~t Quielly in sleep and his earthly 
th .. tL.!'f!ndet'C her brenst ns'she ('oaxed n1.m. race. was r.un, __ hiR .fight was oyer, 

insisted .l.sa Fitcb, "How'd be come I'r.sently be -opeDed'-bis eyes- and his wanderings had ceased, his 
insider" .. '" smiled at ber. ~ weariness had passed, and .he ex .. 

"l\-febbe some tramp that's lleeu "I almost knew you'd be waiting fot" changed the life which now is for 
hOl,lslng there. 'Twon't be no my~tt'r.v me. Alvinu." 'be said weakly, for it 
when tlle cOlll:'ltable ge'ts around. was Indeed youug PbUo come llomp that which is to come. 
be comes now," 8ftel' bls long exile. During h'ls lonlt -Hfe- ,both ,-' 

The constable was tbe postmaster', Tbey talked for a long time, and England and in America Mr. Rip-
brotber. and so ttlese two by right (Or Philo sat up in his cbalr and AlvlM pon W9B a man of industry, honesty 
blgb office in tbe village took tempo,. dressed tbe deep wound lu bis left and genial spirit. As a young 
rnry cbarge or tbe caHe, arm. m'an he 'and his wife united with 

Constable Ben Dale smasbed a win· Wben Ben Dille and tbe others cnme the English Wesleyan Methodist 
dowp3ne and. gained entrallce to the trooping bock, tlley paused outside the church, and he was also a member 

in tile midst closed qoor, Within the room tbey of the Modern Woodmen lodKe of 

constable un7asteneo 
front door it was to admit a 

How -Ai-iss Alvina .Pe-tt.y 
to slip inside no one ever knew. 
there she was, the only woman among 
holf n dozen men. who trumpt'd np the 
carpett'ct stu iI's. stirring the dust of 
years Into D.:"phol{ing ('loud. 

Miss Alma Straight, 
who is now residing at 
South Dakota, visited 
Wayne .this ",eek. I 

Rev. Richard~on gave a-briefr~d:-'f 
dress to the 'stu~Elnts in the 'au~i".~ 
torium Wednesday morning. ., , . 

Farm Names 

.. ''l'niu't no 8ig-ht for a wom~n," 

:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~;:::==:=:::~'I;~~J~:~comtable Ben os be paus{·d. with H hnn~f o-n tile knob 'Q1'-fTle rroiIT I-+.~,";'~"-mrl"-_","~ P;:I~.~~~~:i;~~~~~~~~~~~:1~~if~~~~~~~~7h:~~::~~~i~~~~~ cham ()er uoor. n 
"Awful tender wHh wimmen nil ,of 
sudden." sneered Alvina. "Everv 

IS tlte Tillle 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

bodY'kuowsIt"stciiensyuu ro---&llt 
chicken. and yon If't your wife do it 
but she never euts chicken bec30~e 

she Ilns to kill 'em. 1 guess 1 <.'llD 

Somebody tittered. and Ben DnJe 
opened t he door and entered the room. 

Billy BreeQ bad re,ported truly. 
In one ('orne.-of tbe dousty room wns 

a handsome fOlIr post uf'dstead whose 
silken (,O~y(~TR hntl been tossed back as 
it the bed had upen rt>(>entl.r sit'pt in. 

Beside tbe.... .. empty fireplace WU!'I 11 
large chintt{, covC'I't.'d ,c/Jair. nnd in thls 
chair was the dC'lld nody of n \'\-'bite 
haired milD. Ills bend drooped to ow' 

ble as and I 
annoyed fit tbe intrusion of 
and his companions. 

"I thougbt you W!!S de-fHt," ~njd Bel,! 
Dale wben, after n burried retreat. he 
ventnred to put hi~ bead luto the room. 

"Not quite." Raid yf)unU; Philo grim· 
Jy, "Hltbougb that Chlll'l man ulmoHt 
mlhJe a job of it-rl)btJed me of $000 
in StwlJghai HIH.l then wht'n 1 prOSEcut· 
ed hiDJ followed me here to get his re· 

rigidity ahout hhl attitude thut bintt~il "'VP saw hilll. nu~l then he wpnt nn· 
nt something else. der the I('e in tb" river. With the 

One band bung over the arm (It ttJt> {'hannel '(]owiug 8wH't, be UlURt be 

the label bearing the name 
I farm. Butter, milk, cheese. 

,Mrs. Clayton of Homer visited eggs, poultry or what ever' 
her d1lughter, Ethel in Way-ne over duct of the farm,can the:~~;,~=-
Sunday. lof a high standald ani! 

Miss Cecil Ott discontinued her to better advantage , 
Fchool work here this week. Miss guarantee of Quality which 
Ott will return to attend the sum- label of the farm will imrl~; 

mer session in June. Cases Fil"d in District"C6urt . 

-------11--"- - ~·---·-=--.. ~lpr3::-i:~~:~;]~1~~~il~I~~~'-"'1rc~b~ailrj,~a~lfld~~tb~eto~nttrsi~d~e#O:f~tb:e:':w~Il~,ltd~Of"(·11'~t~o~1~{~IV~e~rt~n~o~u~th~b~Y;t~h~I"~t;l~m~e~:~' ~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~d;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~§~ Dale ....... grimlY. ··(JlIC<;S be 

Th'-" """'P-bl- - III 'h Old R I· ObI floor waR a Tittle t\'pt spot. , if! 'Jlace liS t e - e la e Constable Dale toncbed hi. flnger t" If tbe rew,,'! of the mtml"r-art)use4 
the spot tbe l!"ood people t)t Lyndburst it is cer· panaramic view of tlJe students. 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Auctioneer, 
Still doing businjlss- at tlie sanie 010 stand. 
age and will render you honorable service. 
list: 

i soljcit your patron
Get your sales in this 

~_~---Dates--Ci1l1mea- fOL Sales 

"Blood," tle' wtlt~pered hoars("s: tnin that the di:-;('o\'cry ttlflt it WHS not 'Ihis-w-i-U be placed in the Annual 
"wet blood! It was done last night!" u mllrd('r at all. but ttwt Philo l~~,"~~~' and is one of the thingA which will Clara S. G\1stafson 

Gustafson, divorce. 
Then the postmaster nud~ed sume· 
body, ond they all turned and lookt-->u 
at Alvina Petty. who was tremhlillg" 
like a leaf and staring at the taee or 

d __ ~8d m...!!-.D. 
"I saId it WU'TI'tCi .. o -phi";;e for wim-

men!" ejaculated Ben Dale :lSi IJ~ 

""~ho is it"?" whispered Al\'il.i<l 

The Junior class expect to put Jacob 'Kellinger' to 
on a play some time in the 'near real estate disconnected 
future. village of Carroll. 

A sister of Miss June Hancock is --,---,,----
visiting our norrrial fhrs -we-eK~ --

students 

weirdly. "WbQ d~_y~~ ~_r~.y.~! is, Ut'Il 

Dale'/" -l~~~~C~~·"-~;;!;;it'~~fJi~~W~r~IE~~~~~r,;;~;'~~~ffiiif~~~::;;;:;;;:;:::=;:::==:===:::::;::;::::±=~L For the fin::t time the constable 1(I)1Jl~ 

ed closely at the man In tbe chair 
Then the color forsook his fresb fnce. 
and he almost reeled. 

most substantiul m!lWH;!-i' .. 

No one ev~r knew wt}ly P'1Ti1n-tl"tirrh
W. E. Lewis, February 9 Hansen.& Weicker. Feb. 1.2_ 
Pavilion Sale, "Fe1iruaiY-T.J R. F. B'oJe~-"Fe_bruaTy If; 

----tt-4}m,d--i>""',...",ISc--f>o,..,t-J¥&-J1t"J;---#kl-l-~er bad rewilined abroad fol' t\vcnty 
yea.rs=-ruler llis fa ther~~ ~~Jltti...;.~) OIli' 

kuew sa\-~Ha, :Jnl! Rhe ri,(l\c:'told 
ihe....s..to.u __ of thJL.§..Q~_ .. _~vh() ~(l 

W~.R. 17 Olaf. Pearson, Feb. 18 

,I. L. Davis, Peb. 2:3 
Pavil ion Sale, Feh. ~~ 

» 
,-4 .t:u~¥OOo~~--m_~!\!!.m~r~_ ~nd _Jl1lblish 
AIw ipl'vd'in'i:iJ)l&that 1 wm-Ioan you. 

Makedaies-atTHE DEMOCRAT office, Wayne, 
Nebraska. 

-.: 7"'----, ... -

,.- IT +'IT.c ~ i·~ .. 

_~~-- ------:1-

Judy ill tb" vlllagt3, awl t,) U-H~ rUmUOl"C 
of tbe a ff;.'!r iM aulied ttl(' mystery or
the rf"'~:Il~(:ful Cl.lit}iI.rrI:l!J wbo lwd 
Cf"or.::;~:(>tl\ tile ocean lind ~l t:ontinent-to 
t:!ke n llf" ~Old W}H) In nIP" Nld lost his 
owu. 

,Hilt to 

-1<-



At th;,G. & B. Store 
"--:---"-'-"~ , __ "I_~~._--

C. T. Ingha'm" M. D. 
CALLS ANS~ERED" 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phooe 65 

mllstlrnrWll"'1 Ill' nn!"\v(·l'pd., ":\Jp fl'ipnd, 
toe--- ('om.ctitutiun dou't - ~tow'h _ little 
tbin,lZ'~ like th;lt." II oel tllPn Hdfh'ti. with 
an in.'!rutinting ~mi1e. "Anyhow, l"d 
nc\'eI' allow, the ('onstitution to come 
betwpen frlt:lllds." , 

'~ 

hut the)1 ('UIlIlTJt' At the time I was looking Ql'er the 
proofs of Mt" BI\vre's -~""A-me't'i{'an Com-

quh!~dy._ I~~~;-:~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~j~~~s~~t~ti~~j~~~~E~~~~f=-:=--=-~l~~~~S~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~--=~-=---=-If II Ji\'e wire is -toJ.d.--Wm,---the 
the gl:ouud IH dl"Y let bo perfectly , -0. dent· He put it 
sofe to stand olllhe gl'ouud aod pull tbe Pftcifie tbey del)t>lul, 11111)11 il'(IUll'T1;. or thl" ··Commonwealth." Wbethm' it is 
.WPJ_otl' the wire willi tI~-e bUl'e bnndM. while In Madngn~elll' the t1ntln~:-I ('uunt In thp lnst pdition or not 1 ('annot say. 
.curc~ be~·tllkMto-tollc-~lYhJ8--t8~~~il:ull ::;ho\'els __ ellil!)l -From. "Theodore Roosevelt':""An Alt, 

The Rayo lamp is constructed to give the best aI¥l' 
stejldiest light. ,Jt is made of solid brass-nickel plate~. 
Lighted without removing chimney -01'- -shade. E.asy~_ 

C. M. _ CDRIsifENSEN: .. - ,;-, ,,, 

Di8tri~t ~~na.er 
WaY~'e, !Neb. 

clothlng, un() thIs must not be wet_ I bas had varle<I,fOI'O:s O,f.t'lIIT~~UI'Y' nO( to15TogI"a'ptry,.u 
A live wire lying on a patient way the le~nst .c;uriouK tlt~llJg the ('f)Ill~ Il.HH.h" 

be flIpped 00' wltl, ""I'ety with a dry or clay. wblle J'UllUll US .. lI the "li~htl)' 
board or 8tlcl{~- In renlO'-ing the lh'e more f3tpensJ~e snbsttlD<'{l 1't!slll.-New 

'-----01· the persoll York $110. 

on -tke wire. 

FATHER OF PSYCHOLOGY. 

on physiologies I 
wn~ made by Dr. David 

l!::ng-Iisb pbilosopber, who 
In the yenr 1700 .. I n -his g.eat 
bSe1'l:atious , on.-.-llMl~-HI~ 

to clean. Ask your dealer.' t-

tN •• RASKA. 

OMAHA 

""".,/ Jrl"" "'-"-"", /' ../'././JJ. \,,~ 

011 the side-lrrun_ mOl'tni pUll"r un' illr.. Hii<>nsP 'fli"l>l,IRt ... rt in 1749 after ~all~lu<_I __ "_'_ 
ellrrent lil coming al1(1 1I0t Oll the the Ac'n,1emy lit Pari, iDYeStigation ('uveri'ng sixteen years, tro '-Perhaps you make' Mince Meat now 

; ther sld4-" tI~ tho lutte!' will lrot shol't 22. tn7::;, Roemer's (>ah'lIlllthlll~ elaborated his ep9clH11 theory. --- d h W h b k' 
,'circuIt the Cllm'nt before it him passNI and conclUsions hll\'e stood Ihe leHI By thedevelopllll'ilt of his law of asso· ant en. eave een mal ng 

il)l~~'~ii\~~J~(~~' : ~brottgh Ihe body of the person in con" ot time nnd subgeqmmt iure8ti:,!;utloll1- ctntlorr and ('hlt.~fly by the law of trans4 

: tact, DrOll the m,'tal bllr; do not plac(' on 1111 impurtant points, ferenee ben<'l"oll,ntl'd for al! the phe- MERRELL-SOULE 
:;"~L,I(III!I!lIl!l.!~. ! It oll-the W~f't' "tiT yon wiH tLwn be made I{no:w'ledgu OR to tl1e vplo('it.v ul 1l0mena of the nlt~lItHI t'on~tjtution, 

I ~t [H1I't or tIJt' Hilort eil't'uit and I'H{"ch't~ light wns of tl'empnilOuR impol'tl1n'.p tn Arcol'{Jil1g to 1I11l1. the ",llite medllilary 
tiM! ctll't'(mt (If ('If'dl'i<-ity thl'ou~ll ~rOllt' usll'OI1()miCnl s<'iPIlf'P, ~ll)('e it P1HII.1"d subf'ltance of the brain. spiual IljarrOW 

,hody.-FI'Olll "Buy ):-{('ullt::-l of AI)let'lea," u~trononlPrs to eslillllltl' 1)('( 1I1':lt(,!y Iii! nIlt! the nCl'H'S pJ'o(,l'elling- from them, 
-- ~ tl)(' imnwdlate in:"tnlfllPnt of semm-

- -.. ------ I enOl'mOIlH f1i~tBIH'eS with whit'h tllPll tion und motion. 'Yhen a sensntion 
LINCOLN AND THE DRAMA. s"Ienc~ deal., 110010 .. " fOllnil that light 11", heen frel]uently experienced it 3C-

__ ._ I tl'ovclec1 nt the {'lite of lSfi.O()() mill'S 111 quires n tpndelwy ttl I'epellt itself snon-
His Liking For Tragedy and His 'Cu-_:'" a Recond, Tho slln. twing- ,11.'.:tllnt fi'om tan~ousl,v. 

~dous Choice In "Hamlet." the enl·th 92,000.000 miles, l1a ..... lw!4 light Idens are but these l'Ppetitiong or rel-

[ I ' I III I to 118 in eight m1nllte~ nnd fOlll'tt'f'II' f .. nro 11 {t., till' dl'lllllU, Perhaps seconds, I('S 0 Renl'lHtion and in their turn 1'e-

I 

(Jored with tbe 80 ('ulled rlxl"d ~tnr~, 

which In renllty move with inconcplv 

('nil otlwr ilh'll:-;, Tllll~ tbe sight of an 
tljlple rt'cullKWl idea or it~ bl~tt\ 
this "ecnlls otbel' associated hiNIS_ In 
tbis way []U!·tlpy Ul't'onnts fOl" all bu-

~~~;;~~~i~~~~:~~~~~;::~~ futnl uight. III Apl'il, I St.);). But he el'f~1 ~el~S(:opes will not show thnl l~l::Ul'II~\,l'tel;\~l'tl \0 IIIIlY klJ?tWh~L1gC OJ' velocity us anythIng bllt )'(':.:t. Beyollli Goldsmith's Actor, 
i no sours 1 II W III e\'pr. .1 ost of hiM the ontsli.h'ts of OUI' InYiignlfh'nnt solnl' 

-'~I'III"""li-'MIIl'-~'i'~iHII."I'IIcltI .... ,t~l!IO hull beell p'I:-l:.;ell ill a ('()UJJtl'Y to\,,"'ll Loru Nu,g-ent wns nne cH'nlng- "ery 
UD l' t 1\ - ." I I' systom lli'e other systern~, Dnd bevou(} elotluerit "to Gollhnnith in lH'llise of M. 

- {(I n ; tn(J W l(In '(JW gl'cnt nctol'S tbern still others, s~ fur fiS the Ril'i)t of 
~ver uppcnr(!t1 ill s\]ch slllnll pl[H~f'S as g fa ~nd !leto)'!. "But. Ill.V lord," !'luin 
Sprin .. flpld III - I mnn, rtJded bY inAtrnment~. may hl'h1.I,n.' Goldsmith, "~'ou IIIllst rdlQw he tread~ 

g ., ' the gn.nstlv cbasm of the infinite. 
IIi. U tmle of til(' nutogl"Hplm, prillt~ Disttln";. bOsle1" \vllleII tile Iln,n-OIlS£' the stug-e '-.(,I'Y ill-be w:ldrlfe~." 
1 I bill II I I ... ,.;- "'- '" "Waddles?" sai ol"d 1\'ugent, 

nn< p uy H,r. W I ell )(1 ungcfi to the Une st,l'etch1ng from eUl'tb to SIlIl Is nil "Yes, he wud C~ IlIw n goose, "·by, 
Inte DonglnM IllJ'lot' 1I1t"'e Is n ('op.v of 'invisible point llre noW mellsured by yon know w.,. {' 11 him G-oo~e:\1. 'Veil. 
n letter from LlrH'oln to .Tomes H, menUB of Roemer's special Ulscovery as and then, you '!lOW, when be ende8V-
Hu~,ket.t, <ltllel! WnHhhlgton, At1g, 17, to tbe velocity or I1gbt-Exehnnge.. 01'S to e. '[1'0111< fl""lon be bel-
1803 .. oftet'wn,'d pl'lntod In tbls rOl'm ' lows," 
ror J)l'lvnte c'I!'{'l1lntion, whlC'h l'ontnlnR I ' 
tho following: . The Stone of Infamy, "Bellows~" said LOI'd :\'uA'ent. 

-J -haY6- -~mell v-el'Y l--Ulle ot the d-l'-WUu_ -,n many Italian citIes th~re rorm~rlY "To be sun.' lIP dues-bellows Ijke if 
Some Shlll(Psllollre'~ plfl),S [ hllve ncv- exlsted wbat wns culled' pJetl'll d in- bull. WIJ,\'. we ~('nl'l him Rnll :\1. Well. 

'-'~,.lIlIfr-ti/l-~:t~J-c:J~Ul-Jltl,=_ren"" whU'o otherH I !.ave g(mo ov('r romie," 01' II stone of infamy ('u,' tbe then:' I'ontinllt'(l (;ol(bauith. pursning 
fiR rl~lIPntlv "iw ::1I1Y unl1ro----rK"1- puilIshmefit-oT1J~rn1ft'l1pr-s, tn Venice his tl'inmpll. "hi!'! \'o!t·c brenks.. --<'l-fld-he-

----.... LU~"-;:t;"'l!;i_jm~_I!I4il!r!!~rul~!H4__~,,'!;' .. · tl('1' AI~~:~,~. ~'~.~enlr~t(';11~:~ one 'stands. nesl,' the ~bu~b. or 8t,· ('ronb.--s." 
:1 eRp{'cinlly "Mucneth," I Murk, and, tn Verona 8'. 14lot'ence "Cronlui:" ~tlid Lind :\'11~ent 

thlnl( the SOIllt.lqllY in "Ilurnlet" commenc~ they HI:O ncnr the old ttmrkt'ts. On a "Why. tbe fellow ('I'old~s like a frog. 
!~b "011" my offens~ Is I'nnl~," ~t1rpnsses duy in $.'nrnlvnl week the old ca11 him I-TO!!' :'fl." 

bo ot Dot to be, I ellston1 was to hove all trndpl's who "But :.\1. ~!'I II sxoocl lH'tor." 

_~iil~~i!!~!!t~~'i~~~~~~~~~~N~o~oin~c~' b~",t.~'. :t~ .. IH~ mod('Ht J.Jlncoln wOllld;\'f' hud become bankl'upt In tbe precedin~ "Why. ,\'f!~,:' slIill I ;olil!'o!mltb. "llfIr-
, hn"'VQ Iml-ID- Ol!t (If hJs. WI~)_J;gll. !l-~ fwelve months led to tbe stone. nnd ring the ~OO~t:" 3m] the hull and the 

" ~rull~'tllliL~~~~~~~~~_~~l~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~t~r~og~;a~n~d\~"~fP;W~m~ot~h~~~rrrt~h~i~n~~""~I~~('~Oll]~~ld 
CASH for POt:TljT,ItY-andiop of the ol' re'li1 '''"11' ,11rmIT,l<,'sj1elm"Slmry;c ll~iir 
'marllet. ,We 'Want' a car load of It I. InIt'l'l"tlllll 10 .ee thnt Lincoln.' bus,ness rnllure nod to endure tbe re
now. _4 " [IrererClll'(' (\;«('d H:-;plf upon the trnge~ I pronches beaped on him by Ills cl'edl-

dleA nnd tlu' mn:-tt N('I'inns of tho bis, ~ tors, At the end ot It ("ertnln tim£' 

==-'-"",'Y-ayft&,-"LE!eU-iVlIll-+.J<to~r_-Fle,,'sR' k'"'-11_,I~s"<,,,h_o .. I<,~",,-(lrlI0"Oh, my of!lonse each bnnkl'npt was portly undl'essed, 
nt' unj tlLlltl" ~ ftfl.l -!hree- oII'Ie""8--wuk -1wld 0(, Jllii 

seeni" rnfbl'r s!l'am:.-e. The soliloquy Is! sbonldf"l's and tlu'ec othOl'S ot bis 
the king-'s lJ£':-'flt'm-{c bemuuniug of hts' knees und. l'uIsing him as higb as tbey 
11(101'6dy an~ t'l'uelty In m\1l'dtll'ing hfs COUld. bnrupl'd him on the fltone dellh· 

.;;;=~c~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.tbl'otb(\I"'-l\()W Vorl,; ~Iltil. erately twel\'e tllUe~ 'Iitl hunor or'the ,-------- es," the crediturs cl'owlng 

tbcl'e were two men--ont~ or t 
gl'oueh,Y, the otlwl' one reeepUve, Aft· 
e" fl.mvkill~ two indUJt'l'Pllt dglll'S tbe 
latter suld to tlw'fol'wer: 

"Ho\\' fa I' lIl'e you going." 

of my neig:ht)OI'8, I will allow M, 1s a 
good n('tor.'·-··~Iemoirs of the I!:url of 
Nngent" 

Sundials, 
-A stmdhll - ('o~nsisfs ot two parts. 

the style 0" gnomon, nsually the edge 
of a pillte of metal. made parallel to 
the e-al'th's axis. and pointing toward. 
tbe pole, an<l Ilw diAl plane, wbich 

aruLim 

to tbe positions which the,' 

()NI~ SIJCH~IINCE ~I.~r.r 
"LJKE MOTHER USED TO MAKED 

Every day for 30 years, 
in a kitchen as clean as 
yours, and from prod
ucts as choice as you 
C-a-a- b*l-\'-o 

ard, expensive way 

Buy a package at the 
grocer's. 
Merrell-SouleCoi:npany 

Syracuse, New York 
Maker. of Food Products since 1868,. 

:----The Dates For--· 

-AuctJO-h Sales-
Pete Newman-Feb. 6 
Wayne Pavilion--Feh. 7.. 
Link Welbaum-Feb. 9 
LQU Owen--Feb~ 10 

Carl Thompson-Feb. 18 
Cbas. Olson-Feb. 19 
A. E: Rich. CreightolI, 

Neb.-Feb. 20 

-~~~jJ~o~h~n~so~n~-~-~F~e~b:,~1~2i-Ll~=t=tC~I~e~r~e~noe~~~~~~~~2~3~1--f:--
Chrl~tensen Bros,-Feb. 13 Mrs. J. T. Kenny-Feb. 24 
L. M. Rodgers, house and Theo. Davidson-Feb, 25 

lot--Feb. 14 Wayne<Pavllion-March 7 
Jens HaQsen~Feb. 16. Wayne Pavilion-March 21 
H, G. McMillen '-&-Sons, Wm. Ernst & Son, Tecum· 

Sioux City-Feb, 17. seh. Shorthorns at Wayne 
Fred Peterson-Feb. 17 -April 2 

E. : D. It. Gunninl\ham. 
Real Estate and Live Stack Auctioneers .. , 

Kayne, Nebraska ' -~-"Butful!):' at'knowledgp<! the otll(lr 
nne, tnltcn off his gum"d 

"Is that ~(.'~ \\'('11, Hl1t'fnlo t-s u ~l'('nt 
8(1('0 I 'Hive n ('oll~in '!Iring there, 

('onstru('ted to occupy. 'rbe dial 
I. called a 1I0rizontai <lIal when tbe 
dial plnne i. on the pl3ne of tbe bori
ZOD; • ."rtk_1 dIll I when pel'J)endlen· 
lar to tbat plane. A diul \Vho~e plane 
Is· parallel to the equator is called an 
e_quinodial dinl. Theh' nre nlf:'o north 

dials, Slontb dlnlS, en~t dinls: w::.~st~~d~I-_~t~:::~:::::::::;;:::::::::::~:;~~ also polnr dIn Is, declining' dials, 
bun~;-~ ~- ~. 

Wo've Got the Mon, 
tIH~-e\"(,lIt of sudl nn illlpl'obnhie 

thing n~~' -11 Jl -ill\-n~loII of HiTs cv\lliIT)
-by n t'nrt'ign naUtili Ill' t'omhlnfltJon of 
lUlUOll5 {he rllttNI ~tates ('outd, wHh
In ~I ,\'l'l'y t;hOI'! I flU(., pl1t 1n£o, the tipld 

==='1_I_'''LUt'll.1Y or Io,non,lIon llIf'1l
4

nlld tnke 
(If it ont or'·us 111\~"11tt'~'t.·~.-

the lIIif'l~m:ln f'ugel'ly, 

PCI~\Ill(,lIt. He got mutt lJe,':\n~~;I-"-U"""-n111cl1Ld'IWlLh!L.ivan13----.A Dln.tr·_ 

\\'1\:; printell in 5U\nllCl". tYPl' 
~ro~l'Illl\ than, t'l1O nri me ot !h~ 

which ho was to I'!ll'form,"
[lC.cOI·tl-FtCl·:lltl, 

Cynical, 
"1' IllwIlY" .ald IlInt politll'1I1 1'1\,:11 of 

rnit1t~ :WOllld ~tonr to nny fnlsellOoo, 
Now l pilu 1')1'0'\'4:' it," -

"I.:.lo~\."t· 

"'.Herl:~~lIt me H- mesRage snyiag-- I:t~ 
congt': tlll:1tt~s me on my elceUon."
Wo,h n~t.m.,Sthl'_______ - - t, 

"-Hl\'\'IIi\l!bi~1Jl.\-~+,-'--~ ....... -He Stolo, 
I r I '.were to "t~aI a 

you so tt)nt ,VOll 
'l'imid ~ll'iden71" 

·mu!>:\-'s Wfl 

-- ----H~s_t"-of-,-Sra_ve_ry;--

Sbe-l wonld nl'~ .. el' mnrry a ronn 
<;vIi"" -11 ('OWll.ct.. He-About how 
brave would be bn\'e to be, to, meet 
your a(1pro\'al '1 ~ht.'-\~('II. he'd havu 
to tm ve ('oura~e enough t()--er-pro
pose.-Boston Trnns('riPt. 

\ -~ 

, No Wonder, 
Jal'I,~-res, -pom~1)hn-llrarlmYe' tm<l ~~'--'~= 

Ills faults, 11Il! bis hellrt was on tti~ 
right side, IVnggs-ls it Posslbleil No 
wonder h~ diod.. " ' 



Dr.M. L. Cleveland 
Qste"op_Wc] p .. Ii".;""", 

Hours Iiy IIPllOintme'!t 
Phone- Office 119, Reaidence 37 

DENTIST 

In N.ew York Thousarias:6f Per~ 
• sons-¥anish-Eve/'y=~al'~:-

OF. THE MISS1NG. 

:idents of the city. wbile the remainder 
are visitors. 

The New Yorkers who \'anls"J ~from 
their bom"es are reported to the police 
statJons in the loeu I p('cci:ncts. and 
those eases al'e hamtled by the 

missIng \~isltors. l'eg;ardlC8s of 
. made originally. ultil,ulltely go 
bureau of rui8~iHg Ilet'solls ut Olive Oil::Em'ulsion is 

heatlqunrters. • l!)OnlP(lSed principally of pure olivel;:::::;;::::::::::::::::::::=:~~ ---------------.1 Information from I and the Hypophosphites. Each!. 
showsthut minors ( has Illtll( heen endorsed by success-

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

mately two-third, ful physicians: Here they are for A' 
i\ClITI CT _ resldeLts sta1:ed 1:0 the first time combined. Tne re- t e 

= iiJ[;ra "'~-- - -T~'-:-~'-~~'=---'"~ suit is a remarkable blood 'U,C" I-O~ 

Pbone29. i~~~:;ji~~;11IU~n~g~s~cu~n.:lgl~'OJ~~'~s:t~ro:l~lg~a:n~d~th:e::~::r;~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~t!t--:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~ 
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

air be taken in. food and medici-ne. For 
"The l'unnt,'I'. the singer or anyone all who· are nervous, run down and 

L. A. Kiplinger wbo;s.-"bliged to maklLSUStsln.ed et- debilitated-no matt~r what the 
fort Is tallgbt to stand and sit ;Ith cause: t-or--utd-; -for 

Frank A. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY 
-- Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

c. H. HendrieksoD 
WAYNE 

C. A.-1{ingsbun 
PONCA 

Klllgsburu & HenOrlGkSOn 
... bftWYERS: .. 

Will practice in ull State and Federal C<lllrtl 

Collections and Examining Abstracte 8 Speciait) 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

the chest blgh. so tbat the lungs can for puny children. we know of 
be used to tbe best advantage. and It nothing that will give health and 
every. one WQUld do the same thing strength as quickly as Rexall Olive 

cause there would be-fewer weak 
lungs." 

ELECTRIFtEtlCELLtJtOlD. 

or are kilh~d • .th(~ir bodies llever being: Fingers Changes Them. 
discovered. Somp ot' them. it may be It you will take two <thin lengtbs of 
set down for ('('J'tllill, run awn .... hom celluloid, pnt them in coutnct ann then 
their matriillonialllllHefl. But wunt the suddenly u"ud l'~lpidly putt them be
fate i~ of the great W:hi1S of them lIO tween you I' fingers you will olJserve 
man can suy. they both blP'e heeome electrIfied-not 

take Olive Oil EmulsioD. 
Sold only at the Rexall Stores. and 
in this town only by us. $1. 00. 
Shultheis Pharma£y, Wayne, Ne
braska.-adv. 

or tOe large Illlwbpr of minors wl10 only ou tiJeir outside slirfuC'es, where 
figure each yeur :1::; miHl-ling, police tbe frktiou of your fingers ctlu~ed R A Stroll~ _E,udol'senlent 
otlicinJs state tlwt tile lJig- majority negntiyc plel'tl'iHeHtioll, hut lilsu ou the cWo H..,.. .. Holmes of the Decorah, 
are J'outhl-:> HIHl girls lJetwecu tbe llg-es inuer surftu'p of the ('eJ!uloid, Iowa, Journal says; "I have been 
of fiftpt'll llllli twellty. TIlt',\' al'e oftt'J) rrhe stl'Hllgt' pal"t-Hilont ·tlll}! is that a sufferer from Piles and Hem
wage e:lrnel"1S, UiSgl"lIIltJl'(l with COll- one of the Illller sUJ't',H"eto; vf the pjec~ rnorhoids for years. I got no re
ditions lit ll~)llle. eitlH'r beCHu~e tlleY is positively dWI'g'ed find till" other on(> lief until my druggist recommend~ 
bave: to give what tlH'Y (:oIl::>ider too is negativl'ly elillrgt-'d. If 011(" of them ed Meritol Pile Remedy. Before 
large a pl'oporti()1l of tlJ(~ir wages to is sligbt·ly \'nn'ed ,)uJ'iug· the fl'iI'tioll 
the family eXl'lll'quPI' or because t,hi..'Y the ('OUY{\X oue will ue l!o~ith·el.Y I had taken half the package the 

A8--we~I"e leaYing thJf! vicinity we will oirer -Cor sale 
old Craven farm, adjoining -Wayne-oil"Cthe . "c,n~=cd-:·~c:J"', 

described property. on 

Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m. 

5 Head of Horses and MuleS. 
One dun gelding 8 y.ears old, weight 1150; lapanof niul~s: 

coming ~ and 3 years old; bay gelaing 8 yellrs old, .weight 15~O I.: 
1 bay mare 5 years old. weight 1100. 

66 Head of Hogs 
Consisting of 25 brood sows, 1 pur-e bred bllroc Jersey b~ar, 

and 40 stock hogs; all d'lUble va~cinatetl-aoo immune agajriat: 
cholera •. 

Dr T T To e think. tbpir 'pal'{'uts t()O ~trit.'t with chnrged and tlle ('om'a"e sided oue will cistress was gone and 1 have had no 
It CI CI 12. n S them ill tile Dlllttpl' of plpHl-iure seek- IJe lleg-ath'(·I.r ebarged. trouble since. ! would -Dot take a i Ing. It seem,. tberefore, to uepend UjlOn thousand dollars and be back in F M ch· "C'1. 
fiQ'I'V£\I~ '" 'I'U Of tl I ()O . I - til I whether the R'lI·C",·o is l'Ollenre or former condition. Adams' Model arm --- a m-et;Y!"L1.e. ------,-a_-

-~~- - -. _ ----fol'--t;:'~e~~~, x:?_~r:('~:-.~.l~' ~l"IIJ~'~.,~'~)~l%OI~· ~e~r~p~al~.e~S,tW~h~et~h~e~~,.~i~t~i,fs~l~;,~~~~~:~O~,.ie~x~. fP~h~a~r~m~a~c~y~,~eixic~IU~sfi~vf.e~a~~ern~t~s;.-::a~d~V~f~~1Ui[IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:i~~~~~!:~~~Wb~ One 8-foot McCormick binder with tongue trucks, 
ed to look, II cODsilli..·raL!e ti\"(~ eieetl'kity. 1<:\"(>11 most , 

Located over the Racket are mell wbo btl \"e cU'lie to MW York imperceptible ('urvuture is sufficient to truck and hay rack, 2 corn planters. one walkinl!" cultivatOr, one 
. disc, one feed gri nder, one DeLavaleream separator, ~ne X-R.ay , Store in._ the -Dr. 'Vight- to find relaxation frow tlle workauay give tile expel·ted result. It also is im

grind in tbe gH.retit~8 of Broadway. 
man building. _. They get intu (he wilirl of thing-s possible to pull the strips of celluloid 

rather more tbllll the)-~ intended and tlirG-ugh lilt., tillgl~l'to, ~~'itll(ll1t-U1"lll.uc:~+~~.H!~fl!!gE!l""or:.~le_~~ 
are IORt to tbpil" f!"it.nds' rien' for a such strong ele('tI'lfi('ution that oue Phone 44 

CalIs Answered OilY ~r Night 

\Vayne, Nebraska 

few days. Ultimately most (if these piece will ~upport the other_ 
I~ven the vuro!' pressure of liquIds is 

wanderers ill tbe lit'i(is of frivolity stronger lIt the <:onvex sUI'tHee thun at 
turn up all rigilt, willI a bit of bead- tlle (·oUetln'. If elpl'trou$ al'e ('onsid
ache, perhap~, ami II tletermirtntloll ered a:;; plll'tklps of g-ae dl~Hol"(>(l in 
not to seek I'l'lnxatinn quite so per· solids-us tiley onl'e were-or as uegu-
sist(>otly on tll(> U('xt ;'\t'w Yorl\: visit. tivc eJel'trkit,v, there will ue Ii gTeulel' 

Other strangel's 10 tIll' cit,Y get ::;epl1- teudCllc;r for tlll' eJeetruu::; to CS('Upe 
Office Phone 59 Rt:sidence Phone 26~ rated from tlH'lr friPIHhi in the ~ub- from the ('Ollvex side, wbleh therefore 

Davia D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
way or on tue ple\'atf'u or get lost in wili lie Iflft poslth·el.y charg(~d, Tilis 
the str('etH, aull tlll'll the police are also is ill ppr1'(~I't accord wIth the lutt'st 

tate of Magdalena Danielson, in
sane, for leave to sell real estate.· 

To Magdalena Danielson. her 
next of kin. and all persons inter-I 
ested in the above estate: 

... , ,.",~., ... Ii 
GRAIN AND FODDER-Six bUi!hels seed corn,seed oats and' 

some fodder. ·e I 

A f~w Pure Bred White Plymouth Rock Roosters: 
. . . 

TERMS OF SALE-$lO and· under, cash; on sums over,.liO. 
a credit of ten months' time on approved not.es drawing - 8 "" per: 
cent inter"st. from date of sale. All prope:rty to be setJ;led· ... ,fof" 
before removed frolJl place. .,.: 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
fltnt Hlf' ttli~lIg Oflt>8.-,- I-UUU"'-I"""setLl".C.ue,LlJ-Illi-'-'-<lli!J.:trc!!lliL ____ _ 

gnlnts in trll1lsit l·rl)llI l~tlrl)l)elln CUUIl- Intcl'cstjllg expeliIllcLts can De Ulad;.1~~~~~~:~f~~~~~~~~~ir~---~~~~~(~~[-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tries to inlHud [Ioillt~ ill the l;uited by fullowing the abo\"e directions. 0:';" 
States frequt'otly w<iudpl' oft' f"Oill the luloid ill1s peculiaI' pruperties for tests 
parties to whil·h tlley al'e attuchl'd -:\ew York Pl'eKs. 

On the 29th dily of December. 
191~, Fred Volpp, guardian of the 
estate of Magdalena Dani~son. in
sane. filed a petition in the dis
trict Court of Wayne 'County Ne-· 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 
and nave to lie found throngh tlle me-
dium of th{' poli{"p , Railway Trains In England. 

()APITAL, $60,000 

WAYNE, NEB! 

In the (·uurSl' of H .\-l'ar Uie police I ctm prove in a Illoment by any tra\'-

'vescores~F lptl~"s (rom fureig~~ ~erthatuurtrnl'IM'l~l~illl~JYm~O~r;Pti~~~~~~~~~~~:~~}~~ll~~~~~-I~ru~~~JRenn~abH~~~~;~~~!£~ CouIltrieR inquiring ,t!IIHlt frIf'!H1S- 0" fux·uriotu; tfl1l1rlll-e:-tm--i-ns iri--E~g-1a-
relatives of 111(> wri/{'l"~ \,110 were lust BrIt still. a!ld llot\\'lth~tanding-, I HH." 

heard from ill ,\"4'\\. Y()rk From Znu- tlJe gnglish railwlI." tSen:-t-c-e is uettN 
l.ibnI' lIud from Illdia. (rlJlu Australia Why'! Bel'lluse it's more human; it's 
and frolll Egypt. fr(lll} EllI'OIlI?'. f!'OIll ruOl"e cont'5lderHte. You aren't driven 
Sout.h AlllPrka, COtll!' It'HPJ's of inquiry. IIfaJ ,urged 10 sh--'JI li'·eI,v and ('uJl('lI lit 

O. c. Hen';,ey .. PresH·. B. Jones. Caab .. 
A, L. Tucker. V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer. Asst Casbier 

We do all kinds or good banking 
'l~hc proportion of tll{':-:t~ nonrpsldents in loud., 11111'!·dl \"01('(>8 :-IW] mnde to ft-'pl 

of New YS!'k lit'''''!" to be heard of that you .uri..' ueing toierntpd uuuard 
agaiu as estillwtl'd by tlw l1olk~~ is sometlling that wns DP\'er malle for 

-CALL ON- about Ow same :I'i ill till' cuse ot NE'W you Ilt nil. bnt for the employees of the 
York c1t1zf:>n~. Tlwt is. s()~llethillg lDor~ company, In l!;nglnnd the trnins are ·Wm---- --T-l!PTi~+-----k1-tIl""l-(""',ol"Llf-nJ ille_1J1illi run for the people, Hot the people for 

c .. r 11,-, p'1G.Ii.l.~ a,Ut,.:; by the polke or rl'tll!"ll to tlllC~;;h~" -;fl:;i~e·n~(11;";;~,tl-ne-tlFITt'Kc=i·'l'lJ;"4'-ilmJdu,;..,."ti:;:';;~L~:';'j--rr~~gd~~.lliLI@~~_s<>.~,.ltl~ 
"A 'l'mveIel' at Forty." 

-FQR~ 

Harness, Saddles 
and everyt1l1ng·in:··t1te
Horse Furnishing Une 

the POlleE! being HO IlotitJetl. Ahout one
half of the r{'IllHilldt'l' flunlly rpul'il 

the polke Hot lwillg" lloUBet!. Tllis 
leuH'!-l []pprOXilll:1tt'II' ~;-)O vi~ltoI'!'t to 

New Yorl{ who \ alli~h y('tlrly without 

·"Ue's ,ll FI;g·htful bore, -your bnron 
Here lie's been lHIzzing- ·the- wbole e¥f'I1-
ing iong' aoout Kallt, and SCtl"1",''''-+n;>-1iri",riIPT---f,P served upon 

anything wha!PYI'[" !Will:.! lUlO''t'n of lwuer." Danielson insane, 

We also carry a large stock 'of Fur ~~.ll~·:)r fl~l,~~l!'I·\lt~:;;.t;\i:~:;;l~~):: .. ~·~;~~.{~\~r~I~~\I;: P~~~oul h:;i~:~~~lIY11~rl~~~~))~~~~1 FZ~,,(.I\~l~V her next of kin, and upon all per~ 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets [l. t()tal ill fillllid li:..:\tl"p,,; of 1.10() pN- SlOBS." sons interested in said estate. by 

Pi-h'es Ika:lollUlhle 
----------_ .. 

"OilS who e\f'ry !,,",'llp 1I1')lltl1'- lll"plo-.:t "Philm.;opIJir"11 .lljs(']I~sions, illdt'('(i: causing the same to be published 
to l'il:"::!lt il:-: \1111'11.1 tlpl1IC!11 tlwy tJ;td I\.alit Hnd :::kbOPl'llIJ:iuer are the flame" once each week for four consecu
stl'I'Pi'd 11!'llilid It tll;lt.::il· , urtilill. of the 1);II"OIl'S tW() Ilorses."-New York tive weeks prior "to the hearing 

Tile hilTf~atI ()f" jlltid~·!ltlfi('d i..l{'Hd 11:IH Po~t. thereof, in the Nebraska Democrat, 

For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion, Purifies 
the Blood, Invigorates action of Liver, Kidneys and Stomach. Compqs.ed of 
herbs and guar.nted under pure dng act. For sale by 

John Nicbols.-WlimMd.e.~_~e.~r.._ 

Carpcn ter Wart", riuriib-ing and 
~buZ;p --r:e'p-ari wor1t"CR.>ne~--Win(trtmls 
pumps erected, supply tanks, 

matl!':1 ~·fillplli(j!l <II" tIlt, !ll:lrks 11!J1 011 a-newspaper pflntert -and t1Trt.tMrmit+---

I II· t I \ 1 --,,-=-..u' 11:' ·Ji·-+ ____ ..E1l"=-Iill"'-rl.im....U:J~ ----tiio--E:a+d--<_miev 

and stock-tanks.-sold by 

fred H. Ahlvers, A.ltona, Neb; 
Postoffiee Box No.3. 

""h,'!1 a II1HI.\· i), f<lI]tld \\ IJid} Iws Ill! "I~o YOIl \Va,ltt Ill!' t() fllisn'prt'~('Jlt 
'-11':ttl-.: (I} idl·'llitl'·:ltiPII ('\(·~'pt throllgh the gO(itis :Jnd S~j.\' llwy"an.' Hue Wht'll ' ,this ::1rd day of January, 
hlulldry 111:11'1, .... ,lip 1l1·lrks ~ll'p--('nnl~ TIilf:-;~fe--nol?'~-!ls\;:T'd the rrew 1'111 1914. 
jlHn'd ,,·ill) 1l1!>"I' ',!J 1111' ill IlIi' 11I}!"!';IJI -ruau.. ANSON A. WSLCH, 
If tllP Yil"!!IJI·" ,(1)111'" I,ro\"(' to 11:1\"1' "YI'S." stel'lll.\·~_ :ll)S\\·pl'('rl tilt' lilt .Judge of the District Court. 
beeJt blllltd"II'd III \(.\\ \1)1"1': tlIP Jnun, s(,{"llpI1101l~ deal!'!" "Alwn.v~ J'PI1lt'Jlliwr 

{h'", is Yi:"iH'~l. il!ld I"rlllll I'XJLlllillalioll of that ottr USS(;t~ nrc y011r tt~atritHie-s." 
lt~ !H)(JI.;s it i" 11,,11;111\ 1~,"7o..::_.1hlt' to tl':j(·(' -' Bnltilllo,·~~ ,\!twri('<ln CARl. -NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Builder-

+-"""-4(."","-,-,, 0.1. I!l~ "Lk:!d 11('J~Oll 
:"\:J!Jl~'S 1'( \.III,'r .... :111l! ut' r\;'i-hinl.!-

nl'1ntlf:-li't!lI"1--'I·~ }d .... " 11';H! ILL IlI::U1Y i:dell 
tifi<-:lIillll-... 'I'll ( I'''' Ill."(!)," IU1 I-i..' ill H~\· 

(>/'HI ill"t;11JI·(·" 1111·:1111 ld('lltitk:l"tiOIl A 
rJl.'l.lurit:- or tit!' 1l1Iitlp!1lilit'(1 d+->ad flf'(' 

foulJd 111 lllp 1-1:11"1 \11'''( ~)r f!IP!Il tin' 

Th" Ski·u awl Not (he BI .... <I 
Until ;:;;;:;-rrtly iot has be~n a gen· 

er-a Ily accepted {heo·8'--.tllM.--"'="lle<Lb~,·,. 

IBS,.lmate$ Cheorfiilly !Purriiftbed O. 
A"II ~h!H!'&0:& of Work 

Pbono 191 W"Uyne ... l~Qbr. o/}!llftl/,,,<.; ,<,.ui;rd,·" (111)!'1''''; of tbp IlJd· 

Herman Bodensdedt 
CITY DRAY 

TelePh~ .. ,·· ·Pl'ompt 
No. 87 Ull~ . "+" . ~ervice 

Rubl;W(;h Hauled 

.. ...1 

(jPlllin,·tl (":1 .... '·.., ;\1" ([In' 1,1 -.:ll'I'l't f"~1r:I('

(·idf"Jlt ..... ~l\i, 101,· 1,\ !-!;I .... :JIHI ~Tt(l~l~<tl 

11(,:111) jq till' .... 1 \, ,·r f'·"111 11·ll11l·al 

Ph<'t";,;.q.II>ll'" .11·,· 1.1]. •. 11 .. t :111 
«wI ]Jt.",I' oIr 11111' I) .tl,) III Illf!ldll:':; ioh·1I 
titl'.'llll1[1. lit ()(·'·;J"I,111:11 IT' ... t:tlll.'{'S 1(1'·'11 

t Hil ;1 t i~ l!l (1'('1:1 ! 1/1" II ):~ r: I! d j -; !liI S T'(':-;ul(· 

pd !'\!.'11 :lflL'1' )1111'1:11 III 11Iflhlr·~ 11('\11.-,-

Ln\)nr I~ pt·('t'('phlp tu t_dl~ness a$ 
brj!!"htnf'~'" to l'1\,,;t.-!'\ato. 

A Compl icated· Case, 
·-··(~r(n,T~h--M- --:;.twt"iys IftOli+; -\\'ot:+w.!}_ 

\"11,1' Ilo('SIi't III' think of somethillg" 
ple:n.:ant'(' 

"Wt'll, III' fins iljllj~('lr .ldncl of w-hip' 
Ha\\·(>11". 'nil' (lll!Y thillg !Ie thinks ur 
with I'!"·I'-;'II"I' i': II1IJll!',\'. .\1l11 tH' (';Hj'! 

thiHl, I r !l1"ltI'.'· witl!()llt \\"(jrl"yi\\~."

~'y:I"lfin~ttlll ~t;ll" 

Nice F':H'I1i1y Jar_ 
"L:i~il ·nl:.lJt'" :";;lirl :-'11' JI('nr1C~k, "'1 

f,I'P;ll1!("! 1/1:11 ! Wil:.; jn IwaQ'{\.·' 
",\))(1 \\'i1" I "'tl](']'(~ \\".1111 youT h~:o; 

"1)8~ ls;;y--rtwTt~-('il\'eIJ:" was 
rli~ ("]'\lsttiJlt.; r~pl.,.-C!,'",clund Plain 
He:ller. 

was a d i eease of the bl ( Sci 
. rNestiJ>:aH<tri~ fiave--ffiu~ 

that eczema is positively a skin 
disease and curable th.rough t.he 
skin alone, Meritpl Eczema ·Refn: 
priy is applied directly to the dis· 
eased skin, Do not delay _ trying 
Mt!ri tol Eczema Hem~~dy L--,Adarn!:5' 
Mod~1 Pharrr;acy. !oe-al agents_~; 
a<lv.f. / ' 

Hampshire Hog Sale 
(iO ~ead of bred Hampshire sows, 

at Wayne, Nebraska. 14 
IfH4. Watch for-parTiculars. 
Fisher, Winside, Nebras~a.-adv. 
4tf . 

Why 1I0t call the Man"r7''.;>S 
Office and ask "s' to install ·WI> 

""tension le/et/hoi,"! 

NEBRASKA 
T.I;LEPHONE 
-GO. 



It Was a Q~estion Which 
Doing the, Teaching. , 

Brinton Buckwalter nephew., ot 
George B. McClellan. ex·mllyor of INew . 
York UP"" leaving college thought, he 
WQ)jlt lik(> to try bis band at the p'dlit· 

sent to find bim a berth. 
Ian took the matter up wlth--O!lt.r!ie 
Murphy, the Tammany chiet, and 'told 
him to find the boy something. tbat 

Charl('f', "r, Reynold!:;, taking ae. 
kHo-n'kdgmcnt~ for last six 
montHs of~ar--19rS- -: ,. , .... -

. 1. M. Bressler, refund of poll tax 
for year 191:t ., ..... ,' ..... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W!~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~_I~~~'~I~~I). Agler"five ~~~~.'.~~ 
Murphy- L. (', Larsen, blacksmithing ... 

George \V. Sweigard as overseer 
road district ~ 0; 33. 
------¥.-.----.J-:------.lHtt.e-me.r as eout:!Y 

'mlIk..-il\m- siel<-<>t Ebe-g.a.m0.,for_ -
all 'time. 'Buck waite,', wenlth:l'_!ni :bl •. 
own right. was then Iiving,ln R i1a'9he·: . 
lor apartment In an exclusive s.,qtlon ' 
of Madison avenue and ~rqpJ.~~~ 
viilet who"liaoWemstlnctiun-ot"bll"-=-s" 
Ing taught Colonel Roosevelt the gentle' I Carhart Lumber company, coal 

for C}eorge Dugdale .... , ... 
1:. Harmon, Janitor's salary .. 
~ &; Co., suppHeB 

\V. H. Eastburn as overseer of road 

• Tohn Sah~ as 0\ er~er of road uistrict 
o. 20. 
George F. Dre..-~en as overseer of road 

nrt_ of jujutsu. (... ~ 
"So you want to get Illto polltles . 

.aid Murpliy. who ha.d sen,Lj'Qr"tbe 
young maJl. "Well. you'll find it a 

chance." And 
report to a l~adeT of one of the tough· 
esr--(Ustlicts Oll the lower east side; to 

-tbere-1tnd bee"",e--""e--<>1'--~ 
gang. 

Hofcldt as overseer of road About tw'o weeks later the lower ~a8t cliY.~~ift~~iiii-~!W~t~~n;'u~'r~se'::.""'C_C1.UmWl1L'--"'''---'''=!.!!'=:<'i=~~~~:iliiic~:"j~'~~\i:i-?~-'t=g::ii-{·~':'1J~~cl-;tlCCis":t..:cri''CcCS;t'':N~O.-'o;"--'---~ --~- - ~ ,--"t"",=w"'Mr rttshed.tnto'M1ll'pb~i\!){=-
Thl1 largest sale of tile season John L, Soules, board and care of Contract i. hereby' ontered into 'with tn'~r. Murphy," he exclaimed. "\ cau 

her home at 
after few days visit with relatives 
in this neighborhoo:L 

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Corbit re
!!~·t(/f~ ~1~.llltiel'lll turnea home after a nine months' 

viait with friends and relatives in 
New York, Pennsylvania and other 
states, 

Mr, and Mrs, John Jacobson and 
family of Wakefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Anderson and family 
spent Suntlay at the home of Louis 
Johnson. 

Sholes It~m. 

was that of Sam-ba1'8()jj. which oc- James Sneath for January. .. the Carhart Lumber company of Car, stand the.likes of tbem two rellers no 
curred laet week. The amount of Forrcbt L. Hughes, is~uing venire roll, for the furnishing of- lumber to longer." 

Bales.-were nearly $11.000. for jury................... .50 the ('ounty, in tbe territory adjarent to "Who's that?" asked Murphy. 
Mr .. and Mrs. C. S. Beebe and F~rest L. Hug,hcs, cerUfied copy the village of Carroll. "Why. that young dune and -bis--yeJ-

. M iiI matter of inllcritanee t.ax of Contrad is hereby entered into with ler Jap you sent me." answered tae daughters, Iss-es Bernice and . 150 leader. 
MarjOrie ·visited oyer' Sunday at .T.:?!f. Strtlha~, deceased .,... . the Sllperior Lumber and Coal company Murpb-y'-s- hi/.!', ov1l1 faee twitched 
.the Joe Jones home in Carroll.. E, J. Runtemel', surveying 11.50 of 'Vinsiflo, for tbe furnishing of lum· with a semblance of' n smile as be 

Miss Lena-,Johnson departed Fd- Forrest L. Hughes, eertifying .iu. ber to -the county, in ·the territory adja- ,Jlgaln inquired: 
day for Brooklyn. N. Y .. where she ror ff'es .,',.,. -...... 7.00 cent to t.he \illag~ of Winside, uWllat's the llllltter? IInve your boys 
expects to -stay eignt rnonl"hS:-- She Ja~Biittall, -('"oullty juJge, 1'e- -e-61.l1lly r1erk is hereby ordered to heen teaching theQ] the gume?" 

('or,ling hond3 . 3.00 draw warrant for $20 in favor of Mrs. "~Iy boys!" shout~d tbe leader. 
will stay in'the home of Mrs. An- I G "Whv between the dude ana hIs .Jap 
oerson. :1'"'. H. Bonshoof, registrar of Irene Snel~ guardian for Opa, eorge tber~ 'won't Le n ,"otel' left, The dude 

Emil Hendrickson and family 
moved Monday onto the farm of 
Emil Johnson near Concord. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson -have m6Ved into 
tl1eir-new home recently plircliased 
of W. O. Harman. 

A demons.r'ational Sunday·school 
rally was held in the Presbyterian 
cnurch Monday, Rev, Housman of 
Oll1aha conducted the meetings. 
Delel!1ates were present from 
Wayne. Pender and Emerson. 

Miss Anna Froyd departed Fri
day for an indefinite visit at the 

Aurora. Illinois. She will visit 
Mrs Colonel Erickson at Red Oak 
and Miss Hilda Henry at Chicago 
enroute. 

Mrs. 

hirths -and (loaths and .Tark 8nell, in eomplianee with an has most of me best men. 

13.00 

"~to Hc-ynoWs, postage and 
express for December ...... 9.23 

Charles VI(', Hpynolds, salary for 
January ,,' ,' ....... , ........ 137,50 

Charles W. Rf";rnolcl8, postage 
for January ..... ,......... 4.10 

Charles ,,', Heynolrls, reeording 
bonds for lal:J ............ 54,00 

George T. I'ortf'r, salary from De· 

Char1cs. "\V. Th-e--Go,.g-onz-ola. ---~--
Oscar. the famous New York maitre 

d'botel. sard the otber day of cheeses: 
NOTICE TO' BIDDERS :POR THE "The public' taste has returned to the 

'more delicate cb"eeses-the- br1-es, tire 
CONSTRUCTION OF A SANITARY gruyeres. It bas turned away from 
SEWER IN SEWER DISTRICTS cheeses of the ripe gorgonzola type. 
NUMBERS TWO AND THREE OF "That Is a good thing 100. These. 
THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE rIpe cheeses are not healtby. By 'rlpe' 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA. \ mean. of course, cbeeses like tbat of 
Notice is' hereby given that sealed whicb the editor wrote In bis paper: 

proposals for the con~truction of a sani- U 'Will the person or persons who· 
shipped us the gorgonzola cheese last 

tary sewer in sewer districts numbers week kindly can or send for same"! 
two and three in the city of Wayne, Otherwise we shull be obliged to shoot 
Nebraska, endorsed with the~ title of it!' "-New York Tribune. 
the work and name of bidder, will be 

1914 
Nebraska Pemocrat, printing., 
Wayne Hl'rald, printing ... _ 
Charles "". Heynolds, certificates 

100.00 until eight 0 'clock p. m., on the 12th 
53.91 day of March, 1914, at which bour the 
<42.67 bids will be properly opened and read, 

Saved One um •• 
A fire broke out one day in Francis 

Wllsou's d-ressing room nt,the theater._ 
wbere he was playfng. Be had some 

and the rate o,f biu~ for the different 
,to "tate and county of-

ot his beoks around him. and in an 
.figony o( despair' a~ked bimself..;, 

Erskine Bros, have a closing out 
''~-The-1)llltllllttOll'·I'hl'-a,08k;tnI~-tl(t\l1,--,ifs-~0Q1;;' nO; thl BweeK', ". - -- .,. +she-'has-l)een ... -tn'-tl1tl"-htlSf}+tacl-th·Ed7'~1'A;;:;nI:,n---;.";,m';:., "\Vhic'b shull I HII"e'!" He glnn~e48t 

clerkerl file companied home by her mother-in-
sale southwest of town on Tuesday, law. Mrs, Si Dillon of Jefferson, 
' George Sweet visited his daugh- Scluth bakota. 

real pOI!tnlaa~er Mrs. Doyle at Sioux City on Saturday twenty-seven Boy 
,. {_e~ Monday. -+~"ffiii!-t':>GI<:-a-_e--tlHl<l--II-meHl\It-W,t 

. Heine PI\I'~hen arrived from Thos. O. Sellen and Henry Burn-
Omaha Tl;lesliay evening, Heine ham transacted business at Sioux 
had,been empidyerl·Jn D" large de- City Monday. 
partment 'ato~~ iSinee last May and The ~'armers Elevator Co. are 

the farm of Francis Kimball 
of'town, Dinners were carried in 
thei r knapsacks and a jo \Iy day was 
spent by the boys Rev. McCa'rthy 

~olph ('a~l' ~ , 

JonN:l Book Rtore', supplies for 
coun.ty Rtl[!l'rintcndf'nt, t::Olluty 

~1IIi: T'UUllty ('I-erk-
H. F.. Evnn~. rond ,"ork , .. 
Nilsc GTllllquist, road work 
Harry Rollinson, road work 
F.;'!,lH'!'It l-bn~('ll, roan work 

(1st r('~ponsible bidrler, with 
6.00 ';I'nlfity, the right bcil1g reserved to 

jed fluy nod all bids the adequQ<'y 
tt\(· ~('t'urity to be dctcrrnin.ed by the 

fr.-5-5 (. i t \' t'oun(·ll. Permission- -will---uot----be 1t====";'l1'~)"<t::;:;:~~'--j["j"!t~t-t-'
~O.OO gi\:en for the withdra"'ai, modifieati~n 
28.00 01' explanation of any bid or proposal. 
9.70 Bidder", arp required to state in their 

~ne 8!1YS 011 IUlltohilH"-of,-bustnesS'iJe.l-slllpllitlg'ge,rera1 Ilctc'lfflltlrt-'llno-taec'_flHlH<lQ-mcem. 
ing on the bijiij fii<Jiiiiilta'oe -was 
one of the tbouSand unemployed 

'--~-I-'''',""r1 
1.75 place of resi. 

offlJllaha; . 
Henry 

wtfe". 
sufter~t7~~-se.u~t.Ut!ffffi~~n~~fv' 
New 
nave al1 reell)~ElfeQ 
raised. 
northwest 
Pierce and 
reported 

Carl Fre\"prt, road work 
roaa work 
road work 

s€,,,,,,'cr 'for sewer d\~triet 
4.00 aecording to the plans and specifica.

tion~ prepared by th~ city engineer, 

~~'---'~':'~~"'~ ~~'~-M~c~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~," 
5.00 \Vayne, Nebraska, to be the sum of 
4.00 $2,5;W.20, and the cost of construction 

10.00 of the sanitary sewer for i5ewer.pistrict 
num."berJ 3, ~ccording to the plans and 

tions prepared by the city en· 
gih~"r, noW on file with the city clerk 

2i.25 of Wayne, Nobraflka, -fo--be the sum 
$1,379.00, ' Eltch 1:iidder will be required 
to deposit witb his bid eeriified check 

6.00 city,of Wayne, N'ebraska,. for five per 
cellt~of the total amount of the said 

said certified' check to be retained 
city of Wayne" Nebraska, as 

·UQu·<aatcu 'damag~s ill. case of the fail~ 
, ! 

6! • 


